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Frostmen Get se·t For Crucial Series
- - - - - ~ - · - - -------------
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Sport Shorts ....
A Tribute To Basketball
I.
Towering centers and storky guards,
Frowning coaches and speedy forwards,
Gasping spectators and talented subs,
Grandstand referees and , critical
scrubs.
II.
Twisting pivots and agile stops,
Lithtning passes and breath-taking
shots,
Oat of bounds balls and dizzy dashes,
Loose bounding balls and head on
·crashes.

III.
The score is tied and seconds to go,
Two straining teams try vainly to
score,
Fighting head and shoulder, heart and
soul,
In a desperate effort for the winning
goal.

-0As good as they are, those Reedley
in
Central California. They had the same
outfit last year that they have this
season and we saw that bad-boy-getting-a-licking expression on their
maps when Bakersfield pinned their
·ears back 1 41 to 89.
ba11ketdroppers aren't invincible

raining[

Co:~.~~i~~f~sen's72_e1_·r_~_

New Coach

~n~i::;i~i:~PTc:::;rash

pica for intensified pre-sca,on trainRenegades Play Visalia Here Friday:
ing was answered by twenty-one junior college track athletes.
Travel To Reedley Saturday
All athletes were instructed to drill
lightly and reguarly for two or three
Central California .Junior College basketball fame and glory
weeks before plunging into a gruellwill be swinging in the oft-mentioned balance when Bakersfield's
ing training schedule.
gold-pin ted hardwood team tangle with the conference's leading
Gone from the track roster arc the
quintets. The Renegades engage Visalia here Friday evening in
names of such stars as Bob Lane,
the F Street gym, and the following day they will travel to ReedJulius Pina, Don Bradford, and Bill
ley .I. C. to do battle with the defending conference champions.
Tinsley; this thus leaving Coach
~--- - ---~-_.., Couch Frost's quintet is unbeaten in
Christensen only three lettermen to
conference play and ha• dropped but
build bis 1942 cinder-patch team
one game all season. The local bo;vs
around.
have turned back San Luis Obispo,
The lettermen are Wilbur ShellhamPorterville and Coalingn in a convincmer, all around athlete and conference
ing
manner in th• t•mily tangle.
broad jump champion, Don Kohler,
Likewise Visalia and Reedley have
50 second quarter miler, Jack FerdiScol'ing better than a point a min- yet to taste defeat inside the Valley
nand, outstanding
middle-distance
ute, Coach Jack Frost's fast stepping circuit. They too established their
star, John Rosetto, record breaking
cngt•rs hnvt! snowed their opponents records at the expense of the weaker
pole vaulter and· Jimmie Benjamin,
under with an avalanche of assorted Porterville and coast teams.
high jumper.
field goals and free shots.
VISALIA GAME A TOSS-UP
Other boys now working out under
In l;'ight. games the Rampaging
Using comparative scores aa a
Christensen are aK follows: Carl
Renegades have dropped but one measuring stick, Bakersfield an<l ViAllen, Del Brink, Bill Burgess, Ted
gnn1e, thnt a bitterly contested en- saJia should be on even termS. Each
Carlton, Jim Ebaugh, Fred Giminiani,
counter to a good Sacramento J·. C. dropped its only game to Sacram&hto
Bob Gunslolus, Jack Hood, Jack Ledquintet early in the season.
J. c. by 5-point iuai·gins, Bakersfield,
dy, Glenn Martin, llarry McCoy,
Their i-eason's play has ,been stud.. 40 to 35, and Visalia, 4i to 37. . ·
Ralph Palla, Alfred Pearse, Jean
"Ten men have already reported for dl'il \vith sparkling plays akin to mid
Last year the visitors took both
Philippe, John Penfield, and Jlenry
baseball preliminary to workouts and \Vl'stern fire-ball. In theh· eight con- ends of the doub)eheader from. the
Rinker.
.
more b oye are coming
ou t,,
, s 1a t ed tests the Frostn1en have compiled a Renegades, the first game at Vlsalla,
Homer Beatty, new baseball coach.
t(hit~l of :3 86 po!n ts a~ compared with 55 to 31, but the Tartars had a harder
Wanta know how good the 'Gades
t e1r opponents 272 .
1·
tt•
b B k fl Id
·~
Mr. Beatty, Who canH~ to Bakers- I UUNNING SCORE:
lmfll ge ing y a ers e
on w.i:e
a1·e if they cruise by Reedley? Long
fi
Id
l
t
f
11
h
C
h
J
h
latter's
own
floor,
winning
58
to
53.
O
Beach J. C. defeated this Reedley e
as
a
w en
one
n~y
Bakersfield, 55; Lancaster, 27.
bunch by one point in an overtime Cl~er was called to the army, 1s
Bakersfield, 45 ; Ventura, 29 .
Led by Kliewer, towering 6 feet,
Bakersfield, 25 ; Sacramento, 40 .
7 inches phrot man, who sports an
game, and Long Beach's cagers are looking .forward to a good season and
currently rated as the classiest junior would hke to see more boys out for
llakcn,field, 46 ; Glendale, 39 .
average of 16 points a gam..e, Reed··
the national sport.
BakerHfield, 58 ; Vt>nturu, 48 .
ley will probably oler the 'Gadett
college on the coast.
"It is a little early to say n1uch
Bakt!rHfield, 43 ; San Luis Obispo, 32 their stiffest competition of the sea·
about the coming season; however, we
Bakersfield, 49 ; Porterville, 89.
aori. T~ bis R'9Clley eenter hop
arc going into serious training as
Bal«•rsti..td, 66 ; Coalinga, 18.
the spotlight because or his hei(Jllt.
soon as possiblet' slated the hardball Tolnls: BakerHfield 386 ; opponents 272 but enemy quintet is a well-oiled.
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•Point A Minute' Men
Set Bright Record
In Season Play

H. Beatty Gets

Baseball Post

)Gades Breeze By Port ervf· 11 e,
Swa~p "Hapless Coalinga. ----lStanB{IordR S Sc

I

----- -------·

co;J~~ough Beatty is s.-rving his first
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v.ace
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:~=~h-furrction.inlt' hardwood ma·
Their other four stal'ters nre vet~
erans from last year's title holders,
and they are all threats. Brase, sleoder Reedley forward, is a dangerout1
1nan far out on the court1 and he will
attempt to score from any position if
the· !,,··al
... guurd '"' bottle UJJ the h·1g!1 scoring Kliewer.
STAR FORWARD OU'f
R<•negade stocks dipped when thP
news broke that Eugene 11 Dink" Shetl'hnn, stal' Bakersfield forward, had
tw,·,t,,,I
,, knee s.·o bu,Jly that he would
.,
H('(' litth· if any action in the crucial
week·cnd Heries,
Coach Frost stated that he would
· t er t o fill
pro ba.,,hi y l'a II on Dave B unn1s
h
·11
f
I
Sh
h
•
h
t e 1 - ate<
ee ans s oes. Ban·
.
t
t
·
1
n1s er urnec 1n a good gu n,e a,:,~a,.lll!t
Coalinga last Saturday. Starting a
game for the first time in his college
career, the freshman forward collected ten points.
Probable starting lineups:
Bakersfield
Pos.
-Visalia
Clark
.. F.. .
Shull
Bannu-1
· t er .
. ..... F ...
. .. ,. J e llBeo
PermQnter
...... -C...
Rice
Nabers
....... G...
Maxwell
Pruett
............. G.... ...... Daniel•

year on the B. J.C. coaching staff, th('
0
S
B11kersfield Junior College's fastdark haired mentor is hy no nH~anH
stepping cage crew made it two wins
• .
a stranger to local spMls fans. He I T
in as many starts over the week~end
is a former Kern Union IIigh foot-1 ,
by toppling Porterville J. C. 49-39
l
ball :star, and he is the one mnn ,vho
Friday evening and then rolling over
developed last i:.eason's Renf'g-adt.• footHy :>.t·urinit :14 points in the weekCoall· nga's ""ar-from-impressive
quin· wi·th I' or 1t.•rvi·11 e nn d c oa IJ.
Co-favorites, along with Stanfor<i's ball backfield into one of the fh•('tPst t'll( I H('l'1t's
tet 56~18 on Satur~ay night.. The~e defending cage champions to win the and n1ost. feared backfil~lds in the ing-a, Johnny Clark, forn1er Indiana
two wins coupled
!Jt't.•ii .'>l<ir. rnuintuint.•d his fast pace
. . .
.
.with a previous win i:;out h ern <11v1s1on
o f th n p ac1·i·1c Coa"t
.., i-tate.
over San Luis Obispo gave the Rene-IC on f erence race, are th e U n1·ver" ·,ty
ns Jc•adPr of tht.i RPnegadc basket~
gades first place 1n the Central C~h- of South<•rn California Trojans who
1i, 1 11 .-;l'<ll"l'L'.
fornia Junior College Confcrcneo with last week split a t,vin-bill \Vith the
Tht· lanky Bakt·ri:;fh·ld
forward
I1· 1, < Iur1lp1· 1I ·in ·18 1·ll' 11{ bu (' IH' f•·,, an<l 10
a recol·d of three wins and no defeats. University of California Bears.
Long Johnny Clark again led the
DeRpite their five point defeat at
gil": !oS;i(''i fol' a total of 106 points,
Renegade ca.gers in high-point honors, California's hand;;, the Trojans, on
.tn ,t\( 1,1gt· uf 1;1 points 1wr J.{atne.
.
caging 17 points in each gan1e. Fol- p·ip<>r at lt•ast look to h<> the class of
. R b N
"JlinL" ShP('h,tn, Clark's running
1
.
Cl ar k came W a It p ermcn t er the
' lraguc - · They
,
u y . ccrgaart 1 ov<'rwo,
.
Iowing
h·ivc juRt returned I \V1th
b
h
. ong- 1 11a1t , 1 uuu-.; 1n !u1
the second :ipot
1lReye with the 111g eHt J,\\Ct'P
.
h
19
.
t
.
t
p
rt
···11
.
,
the
u
"r:
Al t hough
wit
potn s aga1ns
o t!l'vl c from a bai·n-storming trip in the cast
1 \\1th 1,i points 1n Ju" 1,1vor.
t
C
al,·nga
for
a
26
s(•orc,
the
feminine
archt
rs
wound
up
I
·
d
1
1
1
an Reven aga1ns ,o
•
where they met and defeated Rome of nnothl'r Reason of arching fun
1.11111wu•1
rv ,ui 1nJu1c-< an'kl e mos t
point total.
its very be:;t tearns. Probably their
ol th,· 'HU~!itl, llt1tt1, Waltl'I' PermenDespite the 'Gade's ten point edge bei;;t game to date was againi;;t Long
Mh;s Frances Willia nu;, archt•ry j ll t, bi nkt' into tht lnnclight in the
over Porterville it is expected that it Island University in which they held instruclor, Rtated that fipecial crt-dit Lu,t fllur gan1t'H in v..·hich he went on.
will be a tough battle when the nor~ the Blackbirds' famed cngPrs to a gOC's to Hershel Sears and l'aul a st.•o!"lng· s111·t·t· to run his total to 64
therners come south to meet our boys one-point win.
Garrett for leading the men in thh. 11oint.s;. "
in a return game. Coalinga, usually
Stanford's defending
chan1 pions popular sport.
l'la3 er
F.G F.T. Tot.
the weak-sister in conference sports, tee off in their first Conference game
('lark. f
48
10 106
Gaining rapid ground in popularity, s·h,·,·han, r
31
13
75
prove d no pro bl em a t a II as the 'Gades Friday night when they face Ni b s
scored ahnost at will. Proof for this Price's California Bears. The Indians the Columbia Round ·wus introdueed Pt•rmentt.•r K
24
16
64
is depicted in the fact that the Rene- have played good ball on the coast to inore adYanced shooters than in J Pruett I-! '
, 16
3
35
gades Rcorcd 26 points in the first and in the east against independent prt.•vious years. Among tho::i.e who 1, Kt.•lley' g
14
6
84
half before their opponenti:; once teams and so far have lost but a few ,vere entered in the r~nd froni !\-hss Naht•r; g
9
12
30
rimmed the basket.
games. They boast a veteran squad Willin1ns' and Miss McKinley's c]usses i King, ; ... ....
6
7
19
If Bakersfield gets by Visalia and
LINEUPS:
with Pollard at guard and Voss at arc: Gloria Parkes, Ruby Necrgnard,I Bannh;ter f
8
0
16 Reedley this week they will stretch
Renegades
Porterville center their star performers.
Vicky McClure, Dorothy Davis, Fern j 8hellham~er g
O
2 their winning streak to eight gam&;.
17-Clark.
. F
Schroader-13
California's Bears loom as the dark Fariss,
Elizabeth Ft)C>ter,
lluldal,------·--------------------------:
, Gaede, Arny Yamane, and Lort.•ttn,
· 2
D avisF
4-Sheehan
horse squad in the four team circuit.
I
19-Permenter.... C
Fernandez-7 Although they have been knocked llolloway.
1
.. 5--Nabors
G
Adams-9 around in most of their games to
Outstanding shooter~ not entert•d
2-Pruett
G
Bariak-2 date, it stands to show from their win in the tourned include: June UogerH,
Renegade subs: Banister, f, 2; King, over the Trojans that they are on the Charlotte
Rutherford,
Mildred
c, O; Kelley, g, 0,
up-grade and should be watched in Bradfield, Janice Hendsch, and l)orPorterville subs: Dames, f, 2; Hard~ the Conference race.
othy Stewart.
away, g, 1; Benton, g, 3.
Wilbur J·ohn's U. C. L.A. Bruins
Renegades
Coalinga look to be the cellar tean1 in the cir- JUANITA GLEASON GOOD
42 pairs rent skis, ski boots and poles on sale at
Famous for puncturing thL• guld,
9-Sheehan
F
Woods-2 cuit even though their team seems
1O--Bannister .
F
Beckman-7 slightly better than last year's. Big Juanita Gleason was mted th<• n1ost
greatly reduced prices. ~/so prices slashed
7-Pern1enter
C
Spear-1 gun in the Bruin offensive is Marvin consif.,tant
archer o! Mrti. Alice
2-Nabers
G
Carrbello--0 Lee, a Hix-foot-four sophomore, who Beard's classes. Her rt·cord tif Hix
on 8 toboggans.
2-Pruett ....... G
Honsal-4 Coach John says is the best center bullseyes in one round is unparalled
Renegade sub~: Clark, f, 17; King, he has ever coached.
in jaycce shooting.
Jiigh scores were chalked up be1:1ide
c, 1; Kelly, g, 6; Shellhammer, g, 2;
In the northern division of the ConCen-o, f, 06 Frazier, f, 0.
ference it looks like a three-way bat- the names of: Bettie Davis, Barbara
Coalinga Suh&: O'Quinn, f, O; Ep- tie between Washington, Washington Dumble, Rose Hashim, Ruby I..aster1
Phone 2-4980
722 Baker
~rsOn, g,· 0;- 'Pharris, ·g, 4; Smith, g, State, and Oregon State with the Evelyn Lewis, Mary Pot\ nnd Marjorie
0.
Huskies given a slight edge.
Shultz.
'---------------------------·
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Top Arch'ers Named
As Season Closes

I
I

I

SPECIAL SALE

SKIS

ALLEN'S SPORT SHOP

l
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New Semester Opens On Campus
--+

~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,.,___

First AWA Affair To Ooen Election Day!Note Enrollment Flurries
Semester Jive Season
January 26 As New Term Opens
Tweaty·four hours more have
Plunging Into a new semester of rug-cutting, the jaycee gals been given to students wishing to
In the wake of 1..!isaetrouH finals for the fall serr1ester, a nev.r
~nd guys should swarm to the local jive parlor Friday night to run for student body officers but semester arrived at B. J.C. Monday morning, and with it the exswing and mingle in the A. W. A. collegiate recreational atmoscited flurry of getting petitions signed by four o'clock Tuesday
phere. With Jemima McConnick heading the list of energetic who have neglected to get their Pf•
afternoon, the confusion of classes being dropped and others beC()mmlttee members, the women'-date affair will be the Initial ~itions signed and in yesterday. The ing organized, the t,:sk of getting report cards, and tbe general
~clal shindig of the new Associated Women's Activities.
,boolute deadline is today at four reorganization of ca1npus activities.
11
Timely", says Miss Francis WU~
ct'clock. Petitlom, signed by fifty
MORE ASSEMBLIES
ll!&ma, adviser in eharge, ''because the
•tudents, must be handed In to Mhls
To create greater student interest
kids won't be load9d down with study.
$ayes in t~e Jaycee office before
in assemblies by presenting campus
talent beforl' the student body, a stuiJ)g, because It will give the fellows
~hat time. There are still no candi·
a chance to meet those certain girlp,
dates for the positions of director
dent-faculty
committee has been
formed to arrange progran1s for every
and vice-versa, and because it will
of student activities, rally chairman,
giv• everyone a chanee to kick up his
jnd business mana,.r or student
Friday. The group will include the
in the boys' gym before digging
ijory, or for the jobo or yell leader
presidt.'nt, second vice-president, rally
in f9r the new semester."
Or song leader. The following petf·
chairman, Miss Barbara Smith, Cal
Music will float from the instruStephen Foster wasn't Juat hum- #ons have been handad in: for
Since the outbreak in the Pacific, Mueller, and Miss Florence l\1cKinley,
me'1,ts of Tommy Thompson and his ming Dixie when he said, "There is freaident, Johnny Derdivanis; for n1any Bakersfield men have left chuir1nan.
ol"'llestra while the sport clad jayeee no plaee like home.'' . Proof of thla Qnt vice-president, Olivette Gin- school. They are replacing those
Another group, in which the second
vice-president will work with Mr.
s\udent body cuts loose for another
. t
ti
t
h • '
Id
ras,· for second vice-president,
of those special eveningp, of fun which ancien sen men ec oea O er Y~ o
dirty cords with nutty uniforms of the
Ewert and Miss Ethel Robinson, will
rate a special thought.
campu8 wheh one-time B. J'. C.'ers
ieky MeClure; for secretary, Mia
Army and Navy Air Corps, the Mar- arrange assemblies with
outsidt:
uverkrop
and
Ruby
Baldwin;
and
.Assisting Jemima with decorations roturne d f rom var,ous acholastic inine
Corp
and
the
regular
Army
und
speakers.
These
programs
will
ht:
r director or public re!atlom,
are Helen Carlson, Eudora Jaynes, stituttops to mingle with the local
Navy.
prt:sented at a time other than third
erry Harri&.
and Mabel Voyles.
.
gang,
, Eleetion will be held January 28, KEEP 'EM FLYING
period Friday, and only classefl con·
Guests for the gala event will be:
DbWll from the Berkeley campus With the campaign speeches of the
ct•rned ,vith the subject discussed will
FRANK
BROWN,
Ar1ny
Air
Corps.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Beard, Dr. and was former Rip Editor, 0 Toodie" Fan- ~arious candidates beJng givf'n at
be excused.
CLARENCE MARBLE, Army Air
~rs. Harry Harps, . Dr: and ~rs. ucchi,. and chum, Betty Massey. They: tihe rally Friday morning in J. C.
Club n1cet.ings v.'ill be held once a
T)loma~ L. Noloon, Miss. Grae• Bird, speht their ljl'Bt month 'l!IPtal'llllr,
· ll}, -..Tryoiilowill als<i be ·held for Corp~.
month, anJ advi1:1ers will be given a
DON COLLINS, Army Air Corps. eomplete schedule. The next organiand Miss Floren~• McKml~y.
beautiful campu1 and apent tb:o re- .-,ng leaders to repla,ee Bebe Hub·
C!"'pcron~• wdl be ~ 188 Betty mainder of the semester catching up ~ard and Betty Lee Baldos, aB1i1t·
WILLIAM 'ffVNON, Army Air zation day will be February 0.
~hidden, Miss Martha Cratn, and Mr. with work.. Didn't miss a game, these ~nts of Margaret "Scottie'' Scott Corpe.
8111 Reyn~lds.
.
two, and glorified in tho feeling of ••ring the fall semester, and for a
ROY GONZALES, Army Air Corps. COURSE CHANGES
Two ne,v courseH hu ve been added
Admiss1on for the dance is 66 cents being a part of the U. C~ student body. C'heer Ieadiel' to take Frank Brown'a
LES DECUE, Ar1ny Air Corp~.
to the B. J.C. curriculum in order to
per couple und 40 cents stag.
Oc°'"aionally bumping into one an.. ·
RAYM
--------other also at Cal as such well-known place. _ _ _,_
Corps. OND CARTER, Army Air ht·lp 1n<·t·t de1nands of the national
Plan For CAA Continuance figures around these parts as Dick ·
KENNETH FRICK, Army Air defense prograni: Defense Nursing
80, a courRe for nurRe's helper; and
Stotz, Roy Murray, Frank Warner,
Corps.
l\1achine ~hop 50A, beginning shop
Hugh Elsasser, Alice Dodson, and
RAY JONES, Army Air Corps.
Beth Wharti~. Leigh McFarland and
CAROL KNOTT, Army Air Corps. addt•tl to gi\i(! foundation work.
To inl"l'(•a~(' training for the emcrDorothy Schmidt are seen arm in
~~ARI... CLEMENT, Anny Air Corps
g-l~nc::y, l\'iathine Shop 50B, 558, 60B,
ul'm around and about U. C., as art 'College women may do their bit for as a Bomhndicr-Navigator.
now ha.ppily married Dewey Girard n•tional defense by knitting fol" their
ERNEST I\.IcMAllAN, Arn1 y Air and \Velding- 608 und 65B v,,ill be
taught on a nev.· ba~i!:l.
and Dorothy Burke Girard, both of the ~others and sweethearts in the ser- Corp:-; as a Bombadier-Nuvigator.
Politieal Sl'it.•nct• 6A, 1\tncrit·an For·t
d
t
f
B
,.
fi
institution.
Beryl
Henley
and
vlce.
CLAUDE
FORD,
Army
Air
Cori,s
local
C. A . A . s U en S O
a1\ers IC 11< ,1U- M
w·1tt1g
· reported that ·eoIf .,The United
•
eign TielationH, ,vhic:h has been offered
·
C
t
k.
th
,
fl.
ht
tr
·
argaret
States
Navy
has
issued
as
a
Bombardier-Navigator.
n1or o11 ege, a 1ng e1r 1g
n1n~ .
,
.'
•.
.
h ave is ther
favorite educational add1t1on. i.nstructions for making various garCARL CRAMER, received commis- in previou::- years, hns been rtisumcd.
1ng
a t I n depen!Ience, Ca i·r
J orna,
.
completed the course and returned to While the Cal students sang a song rnpnts. The enlisted men are in need sion as a Second Lif'utenant in Army Cou1·:;,cs that ,vere not offered in tlui
fall, but art• available this. st•mcster
the city. The primary group, havipg of all study and no play, they hinted o~ sweaters, helmets, gloves, caps and Air Corps .
started \\'ork earlier, returned last that <lance~ are co1~mon .and ~lubs are sc~rfs which they are glad· to receive
LT. WILBERT MOSS, Lt. ED a1·e Publie Speaking· 108, :rt'1ath 2, Asweek while the men in secondary ar- numerous in the big un1vers1ty.
trpm volunteer knitters.
NEWBERRY,
LT.
HARRISON tronomy 0, i\ieehanical Engineering
rived yesterday. They wert! forced Stanford Comes South
All articles must be of dai·k Navy SHIPMAN, and LT. GEORGE VOLL, (i, Baett•rolog-y 1-4, Chemif:1try 9,
to leave here following a government " !ro~ u~ Stanford wa~ came Bill' blue wool ~and .be knit acc~rding to Atmy Air Co1•ps instructors at Luke Geology :!, Advertising 6:l, Buc,ineR.!'.
Managetlll'nt G2, Officl' Skills 70, anti
order that literally tied to the ground Tiger Miller. A one-time P. E. NP.vy spec1ficat1ons. Directions may Field, Arizona.
'"'for the duration" aJl private air- ?1e.jor, he disclosed t?at he is not go~ b0 obtaine~ from ~he Assistant DisIVAN OSBORNE, MAX BAYLESS, Se,ving 52.

•I•

BJ c Gra· ds Te· 11
'Wh. at's Cook,"n'
Out Our ay'

Former JC Men
Don Uniforms
Of Service

w

f.

t.

I

Coeds Urged To Knit
.F.,or Navy Men

CAA Students Finish
All Flight Training
At Independence

I

planes in Kem County. The new com 1~g back. up there with the other In- trict Pub.he Relations Office ~f .the and GENE DUNCAN, meinberH of ENliOLL~lE.~T
-mand delineated the no-flying zone/d1ans t~1s next semester, but h~1$ Navy, Suite 611, Van Nuys Bu1ld1n~, Kern Flying _Cadet unit stationed at
Enrolhnent for the spring tt•rm i:;
to include the costal region 150 miles taken his ~~ams f,or the Army ~1r Lo~ Angeles or from ~e Wo~en s Kelly Field, Texas.
markf'dly Hn1aller than for last sen1from the shot·cline. So the activity Corp~, a~d it wont be, long now.
E~1tor, Office of Pubh~ Relations,
LEE MILLER, Navy Air Corpi-;.
ester; ho\\'uver, actual figures will not
in C. A. A. was moved to IndepenOtts Mitchell, another J. C. grad of N,vy Department, Washington, D.C.
BEN ROSS, Navy Air Corps.
be available until next week, accordlast year, who's been shakina
BILL MILLER , N avy A·11' corps.
O'ence.
e up with
ing to Misi- Grace V. Bird, director.
Plans ari, being mu<lc in coopera- the Stanfordiane, has enlisted In the
HERBERT and HOWARD SHIVtion with other jaycees to eontinue the Naval Reserve and will go into train- . eWS
OUnCI
IVeS
LEY, Navy Air Corps.
Navy Air Student Body Candidates
c. A. A., giving the actual flight train- ing immediately after receivina- his
WfLLIAM HENRY,
jng outside the forbidden zone.
det{N!e a:t Stanford this next summer.
Corps.
He will be commissioned as an ensign
JOE WAGNER and QUENTIN
after completing his naval training
To keep spirits from drooping into BAKER, in training ut Corpus Christi
at Annapolis, Harvard, or Michigan. t~ depths of woe over finals, mem- Naval Air Station in Texas.
Also home from Palo Alto were ex- bers of the Public Relations Council
LEO MEACHER, DICK STAMstudent body president, Glenn Siemon, ceiebrated work we11 done at an BOOK, and PAT CURRAN, Navy Air
Beginning a i:;tcudy proecssion of
and David "Lochinvar" Kofahl, both "a1ter finals" party last Thursday Corps training ut Pensacola.
asseinblies planned for the spring RPDon Kohler was chosen to head the just aa shy as ever. Having played ni1ht at the home of Miss Peairs, adlIERI\oIAN SPINDT JR., statiuned 1nt!ster v.. ill be the campaign rally
n,en students on campus in the recent football for the India~ somewhat vi.er.
t1t the U. S. Naval Reserve l\iidship- during third period, Friday.
AMS election. Re-elected to the office this season, the two boys were esln keeping with the theme of re- men's School at Chicago.
CandidatPs fur student body uffices
of vice-president was Walt.er Permen- pecially. backward when questioned laxation, the orders for the evening READY FOR ACTION
\\'ill huvt· an opportunity during- th('
w~l'e to ''wear your most comfortable
ter; set'retary-treasurer is Vernon about the BIG Cal-Stanford game.
HAROLD ESTES,( U. 8 . .!Vlurines llll•i.'ting to 1.n·esent their qualifieations
olqthes-levis or anything."
Kline;
and
sergeant-at-arms is South Comes North
and stationt!d at San Diego for pri- to the prof<pl·etive voters. Those runHome from the great northern inf}amea of truth or consequences n1ary training.
Charles Wakefield.
ning for the first time will be repreTht,, newly elected officers are now stitution of learning, U.· S. C. 1 was arui· personality determination by nuERNEST CALKINS, U. S. Marines. sentt•d by student sponso1·s. J\pplimp.king plllns far the st.•mester's ac- red-headed Tut Webster, whb seems mJrology kept the celebrating partyCODY IIEWETT, U. S. Marines.
cants for the job of Rong leudt1r or
tivjties, which v.ill include the annual to be having one big time in. his frat goFrs in high spirits until refreshGUS PAPPAS, U. S. Marines.
cheer lt!adt:r will also be given a
bean feed, moving pictutes presented with his pledge brothers, Jack Trout, ments of ice cream, cake, and candy
KEITH and KENNETH STOD- chunee to tlen1onstrutt• their ability.
bf the Coast Guard, and an A. W. A.- the great ·e. J.C. track 1tar, and the w~e served to complete the even- DARO, U, S. Marines.
tk·hcdulet.l fur the following Friday,
A; M, S. get together later in the faniiliar· lad from acrou .the. etreet,· ln,'s activities.
The above list is not complete, January 30, is the rally for the Taftspring.
Tom I'appas. They claim their aharo
fn eharge of .the afi'air were Elean· since it was impossible to get a record Bakersfield basketball tilt. Cal Mueller
"The nt-xt meeting of the men stu- of suffering though, becau1e the or Johnaton, chairman, Esther Foley, of all former B. J. C. students now in und Kenny Wegis are in chargt.i of
dents will be February 6.
Continued on Pare Three aiw Lyska Hen-Ing.
the service of the country.
preparations.
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'After ·Final' Fling

Campaigners Speak
At Rally On Friday

Kohler Gets Position
As AMS Chief

1
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Page Two

RENEGADE

RIP

REN&GADl!l

'Gade ...
'Capades ~~i~i~o!cd~~d~i:~.~dyM~I~~~~~

JC Alumni Set Romance Record

Published by the Asaociated Students of tthe Bakersfield Junior College
Telephone: Executive Office 8-8767
NEW~ DEPARTMENT
EDITOR ....
............................. ·............................ ROMA STO·NE
Assistant Editor......................................................................... Neva Lee Budworth
Feature Editor .......................................................................................... King Taylor
Special Features Editor...
.,_ ........................................... Dorothy Davis
Women's Edjtor.................. ······ ............... ..........................
. ......... Esther Foley

Ye local seminary haH certainly
been in the doldrums lately! Now
dear illiterates, for an explanation
of "doldrum", because ofht>rwiH£'
you won't get the point · · · · or
would you anyway? l)oldrum mcanH

i

I : ~: ~~);;

Exchange Editor....................... ............................................................ IIelen Offutt
Copy Editor.............................
..................................................... Joellyn Scott
REPORTERS: Vicky McClure, Ted Bailey, and Harry Frazier.
Sports Department
SPORTS EDITOR
........ Jim BENJAMIN
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spirits", which refers to grade~; \Vright and IIC>nnan Majors.
•
"dullness", the after effecti; of th,· , Alva Digicr, class of '41, became
recent vacation; "the dumps", 'cause the bl'idt' of Lit>utenant George R.
your feJla joined Un<cle Sam; and Voll nl a sn1artly appointed ceremony
finally "confusion", the stuff thut in Phoenix. While in Jaycee, Alva was
happens during registration. Which ,u·tivl' in the Lance and Shield, French
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
all goes t.o show that thingl'i are in Club and A \VS. Prior to her marBUSINESS MANAGER. ...... --,--···---·-······---·------·-·--·-----·---·-· ..... LESTER HIEBERT prt"tty sad shape a~ far &H the Htu- riag-,•, :--ht• had ht>Pn attending USC.
Advertising Manager......
..Glenn Martin dent morale goes. Listen to me, 111 1· hu:--hantl distinguished himself in
Circulation Manager.............. ,............................................................ Kirby Blodgct sounds just like a lTSO poE.ter.
athlt·lit':-; in hil-\'h school, junior college
But don't be blue, downhcul'ted, dis- nnd Stnnfonl. \Vhile uttl'nding BJC,
1
illusionPd, 1nad and all kinda stuff I hP wa,; 111·esid1•nl of the Associated
like that there because Spring iH corn- ,,1,·11 Students. He iH now an ading-~-Tra la, Tra la. Just think, a van1·1•d flying- instructor for the army
,vholt• 11e\v se1ne8h•r to wnstt•. Oh IHir ('orps ut LukP Field. The newlyglorious, H\veet, flowery, lovely, glop- Wt·ds Hl"l' 111aking thl'ir home nt 330
PY, Valentine's Day, ' 4 Will-ya-go- \\'1•:-.t. I\lcllo\\'Pli street in PhoPnix.
By DEADLINE DORA
Sku1Idrudgery was the word around steady" Spring! 'Tis l'nough to stir "HLACKOIT'I' HRIDE"
Come New Years, come finals, co1ne the B J C c pus th I st t o w k
· o! ,,·11
. , , am
e a
w
ce s o~e •s heart or a t Ieas t n1a k ~ Iinn
i\fa.i·ilynnl' Ingalh1 rt•cent Iy . emnew semester, come the Rip . And as solitude and gloom settled down his eyes and come out of h1b(•rnut1on. barkt·d froin N"c,v Orleans for Rio de
here in the shelter of the icy Rip of- and those fatal finals began taking
Yes, things will be different. All .Janit•ro, \VhC'l'l' she will heconle the
fice, on chilly days and freezy nights, their semi-annual toll of young man- the fellowH are joining the al.a1·1n1•d II hridP uf Julian 8niith. Her departare the unheralded, unsung, unhappylhood and wo1nanhood.
for('t's, and the gals arc staying at 1111 .1, front the Stntes and arrival in Rio
reporters who scoop the news up from
Students slipped into four general honH' to "Knit for that boy in 8er- Wf·l"C' :-;hroudecl in secrecy, military
the cracks and crevices of B. J.C.
classifications at this trying period. vic'e". E~en. Davis has taken up tht• n·gulali()f\S prohibiting
M.arilynne
Dashing about with pencil and 1 First, there was the worried type, art of kn1tt1ng, Heaven knows what frnni s(·nding any word to local friends
paper in hands and worried (but defi- ,vho had perfected the brow-wrink- she i8 niaking, hut the 1:1pirit is there about th(• trip. Mai·y Ann Porter,
nitely questioningly) looks on their II ling, fingernail chewing technique and anyway. No longer ,vill the t<•aeheris clos,• fri(•nd of the bride, said that she
facefl, they grab at pieces of info used it especially well ,vhcnC'Vcr the have to hide from "Blood-in-thl'ir had IH•ard onlv that there was a fivewhich have possibilities of coming out instructor was around . . . thC' one Eye" students who got F's in three clay dl'lay in· einharkation while the
in long fl.owing stories.
who oozed up to you with, "Oh kid, unit courses. No, things will iH' dif- ship ,va~ b1..•ing painted grey and
While the masses of students are I'1n so Wol'ried about my finals, aren't fct·cnt-WE HOPE!
blackout preparations were made.
still dazed and drooping after finals you'! I just know I'm going to flunk."
Our first n1oralc builder-u)lper is
:\.IaxiiH' Jon('H, fonncr Rtudent body
. . . , and grades, these public servants This type usually can1e through with thit. little ditty from the files of ihe St!<"l'(•tury ()f BJC, and Loren Voth,
tramp the campus for club news- a B.
ICNEFWISTJ.
Inter - Colll'giatt.i Wl~rc nuirried at 4 o'clock on the •afapproach the smug leaders who shake
Then there was the devil-n1ay-care Newspaper Exchanges Fron1 Which tPrnoon of New Years Day in a double
their heads and smilingly tell the dud who strode by with a big grin on f S,vipcd Tbs Joke).
ring t'cretnony at Little Chapel of
desperate inquirers that activities are his face and said, "Finals!! \\•hat's f Little Willie f<'ll down thl' eh·vntor
Sat·n·d \1 1 ·n1ori ...-.;. The nP\Vlyweds restill at a standstill after the great! Lherc to ,vorry about . . . heh, heh!!" Wasn't found 'til ten days lah>d
tiinH·d tn Stanford l\fonday to conlull.
He's the four and five year man type. 'J'hl' neighbors sniffed, ''Get• \Vhiz, tinul' thl·ir :-;ludi(':-;, I\.Irs. Voth is sec~11 this while tha~ long coated, be-fThird was that large gro~p of ~vcr- What 8 spoiled lad Willie il'I."
r,•tary tn tht> grnrluatt> wo1ncn, and
whiskered father time Ie.apEI, along age ,students
who wol'r1ed a httk\
ti Hl t O1,,, , \tr. Voth i,; iirPsident of Los Arios
,
I ('
0 ,.I\UY, I.1 you d on 't J'k
on his crutches and the ~eadhne pops Rtud1ed a little, and prayed plenty for hov.' about this?
cluh and of Stanford Jnter-F'aith
up. What have the conscientious re- a C. Half of the1n flunked, a fev..r got
,·
·1
WI11·1 1· ·
the b,·,·de
Sergeant-Now suppose you art'
oun 1· 1 •
f'
n Juyce(',
the vars,·t'y
1·
Porters to show for their time and l)'s, and a few got the prayC'd-for on duty one dark night. Suddenly a g'J"uotll wa:-; u 1nen1uPr
o
,
energy? What will they report to C's. Secretly, they really enjoyed
I I ti II
<l
person appearR from behind you and ins U' ia sq 11a ·
the hounding news editors? But finals because there wai, ~n n1uch frC'e
A t'
'I' I I
I
f '41 was 1nar
wraps two arms around you so that
.-..r H' l'>t a(',(' a~s o
,
·
worse than that--what will the edi- ti,ne in between.
I
· I 1I ·
th Ch · t
to
you can't use your rifle. What would t"l\'(
ui·1ng
"
, ns tnas :-1eason
tors do?
The fourih type were the so-calledl you say?
l.it•ui I.an(' Winiberly, according to
As Monday night creeps into Tues- "brains" who were right in their elc-1
Private--Let go, honey.
word n·t·t,ivt.'d by. loe~l f:iends of t~e
day morning, the editors see f~e 111ent and came through with flying
.
hridP}.(Toonl. \Vhih• in Jaycee, Artie
empty make-up sheet dancing before colors.
I (No,v. that's the kind ~f a guy you j was a llH~inber of Alpha Gamma Sig~
their bloodshot eyes and rack their
It was a period of ugly wor<ls,I ,vould hke to be caught In a hlackout nia, Rt•nL>g-ad1..• Knights, Rip staff, Jnbrain cavities for inspirations. When dirty looks, baggy eyes, and droop- ,vilh)
t1•rnati1111nl fll'lali1H1R Club and Asso~
the finished product emerges from the ing shoulders. But thoRo two weeks THOUGHTS:
datt'd l\len Students.
printing press, all concerned with the eventually passed by, making physi-Why did GUS PAPPAS join the•
Dorothy Burke becarne the bride of
.
t
.
Process Of tl·ansferring the stagger- cal and 1nenta.l wrecks of many. And l\larines? I thought it was th(' Army 1lc·wt'Y Ciran
1 111 a reeen ceremony.
ing tidbits from their secluded spots thun Monday, grades came out, nun1- that builds men.
\VhiJP in jayc·ei•, Dorothy was. presito a readable printed rag consider hering you con1pletely, You're de-What h, it going to be lik(• ,vith- (lt-nt of tht.~ AW~ and ,vas an active
what they might have done-there re- termined to study next semester, and out KING TAYLOR. King haH 1noved nH·inht•i· of Lance and Shield. Her
mains the vague hope that someone so you trot off to the library. Hate to Yun1a, Arizona where he ,vill set husband is also a graduate of BJC.
enjoys (if not appreciates) the drab to see you do that ... but we'll 1neet hiinself up in business as the l\larry- DEHA 'EU.'S l)AUGHTER
1
e1forts of ~· J. c. journalists.
you out on Lawn 50 soon after the ing Parson. This n1ove was n111dt> to
Heuding the list of betrothals an"G. B. I." (Goldie's Bureau of lnvesti- acco1nodate all hi!, Bakersfield friends nounee<l during the holidays was that
0 ·at1'on) has extr1'cated you
who arc plannin"' on taking thl' final
I"
•
·~
of F!on•n(·e McKaig to Edwin Ghotz,
-plunge.
both well kno,vn on the local campus.
eye catchers
-Wonder if the basketball t1!un1
•I
SIC
Florenee, now attending College of
frowning renas and reynaldos as
U
will win the CCJC title. Hope so.
the Pacific. graduated from BJC last
grades came out . . . . davis studying-Wonder if everyone noticed that June. She \\'as a Jnen,ber of Alpha
''Alone"-Jimmye Giminiani, now ROMA .STONE is wearing WILBlJR Ga1n1nn Sig1na, Lance and Shield, A
in the library ..•. merle armstrong's
gold football.
handknit white sweater •... absence that Glenn has gone beck to Stanford SHELLHAMMER's
Cappt!lla Choir, Orchei,tra, l)ebate
· of king taylor , , • , miss bird's ever- "I Don't Want to Set the World On i\ftcr such a short time, too.
S(]UtHI, A WS, nnd ,vas secretary of
ready smile .. , . mr. jaggard's sub- Fire"-J·. C. Chem Studes.
-Wonder if the enrol11nent will Phi Rho Pi. Last year she became the
"Blues in the Nlght"-Roger Na- drop any more than it has. Confi- first Kt'l"n student ever to win three
dued tie .... foley still at typewriter
in rip office , ••. handful of students hers.
dentially like, something had bet.tl'l' first plaees in the Phi Rho Pi regional
"Why Don't We Do This More be done soon. All the itirls nre Htalk- tournanlt>nt, -''Onlen's division, the
in english 6 the second semester . , ,
roma's surprise chistmas gift, wil- Often?"-Rengeade basketballerR, af- ing around with a queer gleaen1 in tirst:,1 l)l•ing in ,vomen'.s oratory, ex~
,
bur's football , . . . dick cheney's dia- ter a victory.
their eyes.
tPinporant•ous speaking and debate.
"Do You Care"-Jack Allen to Shir-Wonder if JOHNNY CLARK and llPr fiant'e, now a 1netnber of t h e
mond ring . . . . the cute hadlock
sisters mildred and margaret . . , . ley Cuneo.
SHIRLEY AUGUSTUS will ~till b{• 1.iu:;inPss staff of KCUIIS, expects to
"You and 1"-Johnny Clark and osteadying" a month from now. Sur(' t·nt1.•r ihe United Stutes Naval Relevy\1 ~otton stockings ... , reynold's
loo k s g. o od ·
white sneakers ...• these unpredict- Shirley Augustus.
Ile graduated fron1 Col8 1,rvt! soon.
"I Know Why"-Wllhur Shellham· -Wonder what this institution ,vill Jpg-e of the Pacific, where he was a
able days .... agustus and clark "the
steadies" together . . . . neva lee mer to Roma Stone.
be like without ESTHER FOLEY. Jn('tnber of Pi Gan1ma Mu and All
"You Are Everything I Love"-Vic Sure wish her lots of luck at Santa Co\lPgc Ilnnor Society. No date has
budworth's huge compact . . . . marBarbara State.
garet gardner's "typical american Cerro to Marion McKinney.
~Wonder how nice it will he to
"A Sinner Kissed An Angel"girl" appearance , • , .
have another Rchool dance aftt•r Ho lo write for the Rip arc welcomed.
Walter Permenter to Jewel Bradley.
"Chatanooga Choo Choo"-None Jong a time. Don't forget the A.W.A. Only n'quircn1ents are that you be
affair Fri-day night.
slig·htly of the 1noronic caliber, able
other than Doug Rappley.
--Wonder if we'll feel any worsc1 to ,vrite your na1ne, willing to Jose
.. I've Got It Bad, and. That Ain't
Striding into the new semester with
when grades come out at the end of your friends and not influence anyusual vigor, State Collegians will meet Good"-Bob Johnson.
body. Oh yeah, and you gotta take
"Will You Still Be Mine?"-Chtls. this semester . . . . couldn't be!
Friday, fifth period, to elect officers,
your turn at cleaning out the Rip ofaccording to Ev11 Boynton, president. Wakefield to Vicky McClure 50 years P. S.S. S.All
eager
journalists
who
would
like
flee.
That's all and that's e.nough.
from
now.
Members are urged to be present.
1

'Gades Convalesce
After Finals ..
And Grades!!

Rip Reporters
Drag In :J\[_en,s

I
I
I
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co!l.iz:::::n~:r~:!· co=i~~a~a~::
to Leland L. Holland of Inglewood.
The wedding, which will probably take
place early in the summer, will culminat.e a romance which had ib~ ineeption when both young people were attending KCUHS. Elizabeth h1 actiTe
in campus organizations, nnd it1 a
member of the youth choir of First
Christian Chureh. Her fiance graduated frorn KCUHS and BJC, and was
a inember of the high school and junior coUege orchestra. He is no"!'
employed at the North American
Aviation p}ant in Inglewood.
Another popular jaycec alumni wbO
wiU soon be n M~s. is Tot Ware, who
will wed Lieutenant George H. duatard of Omaha, who is now a flying
,·nstructor at Bakersfield a1'r coY'ftu.
.,....
basic fiying school. February 6 is the
date set by the couple for their tniHtary wedding. Tot, the twin sister" dt
l\.1rs. Arthur DcCew (Dot Ware),
graduated from KCUHS, BJC aad
Lufkin's Business College. Her fiaace
attended University of Nebraska and
Creig"hton University, and ia affllia~
with Alpha Gamma Rho frateurn1~.
Other engagements announced dur~
ing the holid~ys were those of Be~
Baker and Wimmer Cooper, Glen (AJle
and Arli~e Wright, an~ Ted Makiuf
and Juanita Helen 8 ma ley.
"It's my hobby," the defendant repJied to the judge in Perry, New York.
when at1ked ''Why do you have to g~t
drunk every week-end?"

"'"""[Ill
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Say It W th M

State Collegians To Meet

•

Paz• Three

Shirley Augustus
Is Elected To Chief A WA Post
·--------------

.

the wedding, but it wlH
Santa Claus and Baby 1942 during the pl'obably be in 1943, according to
c!o 8 ing W(•PkH of 1941 to 8et a record present plans of the couple. Newa Of
for W('rlding- 8 and engngementi:1 aOl.ong the engagement was made on debate
~tud<·nts nn<l alumni of Ba.kersfield I cards, appropriate since Florence and
,Junior Coll(•gt'. During the pre- her father, Mr. Leonard McKaig, are
C'hri~tnias sPason, wedding vows were active in debating circles.
l 1•xchung·pd by Rnsalind "Tut" Dewar SlJMMER WEDDING
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RIP

Dramatics

Women Choose

AWA

Thespians Announce
Presentation Of
!"Double Door"

Officers

At Election

Serv'ice Group

Student Qpinion
ls Shown In
First Poll

Active

Lance And Shielders
Admit 12 Members
Into Honor Club

Leaders

Start Semester
Assuring Joe and Rena Gade of a
hu~y activity program for the new

s1•n1cstcr are such kids u~:
Students of the Junior College
Shirley Augustus was chosen a8
Victoria Van Bret rules her family
TwC>lve new men1bers were voted
m;vERLY DEAN PARKES. Bustpresident of the newly organized As- wiih a maniac's firmness. Her sister, favorably accepted the introduction into Lance and Shield, the junior col- ling along ,vith her Htack of book1>
ROCiated \Vomen's Activities at an Caroline, and half-brother, Rip, can't of the Bakersfield Junior College lege women'H honorary service so- and cheery "'llo,vdy Pal" approach ix
election preceeding the Christ1nas stand up against her. She is more Poll of Student Opinion this week. ciety, at a meeting <in Wednesday, that blonde jayecc orator of the
holidays.
cruel than usual just ,now because Rip Even at this early stage in the func- ,January 9. Those chosen were Betty Parkl's fa1nily. Along with being one
Betty MeCarthy, fromer program is 1nal'rying a young woman who is tioning of the Poll, the directors are Lee Baldes, Geraldine Baldwin, Eva of thl' top debatL,rs of the local squad,
tihairman of the AWS, is the new not of her choosing. Victoria tortures inclined to believe that with the con- Boynton, Nevn Lee Budworth, Murie this club personality of the hour
viee-prei,ddent of the A WA. Lisa the bride with steadied austerity and tinuance of the quality of coopera- Davis, Lyska llerring, Margaret Ves- handlt•H thP se(·retarial job of the Phi
tion already ·shown by the students, try, Eleanor ,Johnston, Lisa Mahl- Rho Pi. Lanct' and Shield, InternaMah1mnn was elected secretary, und finally tries to murder her.
n1ann, Betiy McCarthy, Jemima Mc- tional Relations, Rtate Collegians, and
Melicent Ober, treasurer. Mia Suvcr-i '1'hif; is the gripping story of 1~Dou- the Poll will be highly successful.
krop won the position of publicity blfJ lloor," the three act play being
In a questionnaire submitted to stu- Cormick, and IWbcrta Ownby.
A. \V. A. also hold important Bpots in
Initiation of these new Lunce and B\'vl·rly's t·xu·a curri('ular program.
~hairman.
produced by Delta Psi Omega and the dents .this week, two questions were
.JIMl\IIE BF~NJAMfN: Jintmie is
·Associated Women's Activities is Production Class. Miss Ethel Robin- presented: the first a question of vital ShielderR will iake place at Frager's
the organization resulting f1•om the Ron, director, announced that rehear- in1port$nce in the lives of n1any young on February 11, Rays Mary Jean that tall, s(irious fellow who seems to
hP a "111a~ter of all trad('s" on the
union of the former Associated Wo- sal started immediately following college. students, and the Second a TuckC'r, president.
Plan:; for the Hpring se111estcr trans- jayet•e ca1npus, He is president of the
pertineJlt question in the field of eduoten Students and Women's Athletic Christ1nas vacation.
fer dinner v iJre fanned at a :-;econd 11t•,vly fonn1.·d Negro :-;tucJents' organi'fhl! cast of the play was announced cation.
Aesoeiation. The new nierger was
1neeting on Wednesday, January 14. zation, Alpha Nu Signul, und holds
Que,;tion Number t;
plitterned 11fter that at San Ju1:1e before the vacation. The women's
The
<late for the potluck will be Jan- the respon:c:ible job of sports editor
parts
were
double,
and
in
some
cases
Do
you
think
male
college
stu·
State 1 where the plan is operating
iriph,, cast. Richard "Budd" Reaves dents ·under 20 years of age should uary 28. Beverley Deufl Parkes has for the l{ip. A fine student, he neversuccessfully.
is the production manager.
enlist immediately, in the United been appointQd chairman of the event. theless takes tim(~ to participate in
ENLARGED BOARD
Vietoria Van Bret, the tyrannical States armed forces rather than Butty Ashby is in charge of ii;suing junior college sportR. Ile is one of
To coordinate all clubs on ctunpus
old woman, will be played by Lois continuing their schooling until invitations, and Josephine Giminiani tht• school's outstanding track stars.
in' whicla women t.ake an active part
heads the entertainment ('ommittee,
Knight and Pauline O'Hare. The timid called upon by the Government?
,Jiinn1ie, in Hpite of his scholarly apand to make the different organiza- sistc.,r will be played by Virginia Tar·
Members also decided to Rponsor a pearance, has an admirable sense of
Results:
tions awarC' of the activities of the
gypsy fortune-telling booth at the hu1nor.
ver. Rip Van Bret, the dominated
Yes, 7 percent.
others, a combined A. W. A. board
junior college carnival in March. Arhalf-brother, will be played by Bob
No, 85 percent.
lll<:TTY McCARTHY. Gazing out
rneet'injr wi11 be held once a month,
i rangen1ents for the booth will be n1ade of her deep blue eyes the new viceAnderson; Anne PaITow, his tortured
Und~ided, 8 percent.
third period on Wednesday. This
bride, by Vicky McClure, Lois McCaw,
Results obtained in thiR question under the direction of Josephine Gimi- pre:;:;ident of the A. W. A. informed
gJ'OUp will include A. W. A. officers
your reporter that she ,vas heading
nnd l\farion Overocker; Avery, a mid- show an 8 percent majority of stu- niani, ehairn1an.
and con1mittce chairmen, one repreMia Suverkrop and Melicent Oher for the French Club. All semestur
dle-aged housekeeper, will be played dents C,!oncerning in their opinions
1Jentative from ench won1en's ilub,
by Jewel Bradley and Betty Magee; with t~e na.tion's military and educa- were ap11ointed to supervise the clettr- ~he has slaved for the "B' 1 which
and t,vo students representing the
LouiRe, a pretty, young maid, will be tion -1-.ders in that college students ing of school bul1etin boards once n ,vould give her automatic memberwomen on campu:'l not affiliated with
j ship in that activity. Betty is also
played by Betty Jo Avery, Janis under -~O years of age should remain week during th(• semester.
any 01·ganization. Miss Clara Holmes
l-[endsch and Irma Jean Thompson; in ac~ol until called upon by the
a 1nen1ber of the A Cappella Choir.
will advise the group.
Dr. Sully, who is in love with Anne, Gove~ent for service in the armed
DON KOHLER. Don Kohler is
The service committee of the A. W .
will he played by Eugene Ackerly; forcea~j In the present emergency and
rather ti1nid but has a certain quality
A.· started functioning last Monday,
\Villia1n, a foetman, will be played by in the·jtrying times to come, our nathat brings hirn genuine popularity
by ·escorting new students to classes,
Brucc Wilfong; Telson, the butler, will tion ~l not only need men trained in
an1ong jaycee students. lie is prefliand helping them with registration.
dent of the Rt ncgade Knightn, a 1nemho played, J:>r. 'Lo,q~J!_o1~i.~!~--·,,-r-ttll'11ti
,
, 'I ..but ·."1ao tlwre will Contlnued (tom Page OneUcder lhe combined le•denhip of
brothers make all pledges wenr ties Ll~J' of the Engin.eer's Club and is
be
a
nite
1it•d,for
men
trained
In
Mis$ McKinley and Miss Williami:i,
111·csident-elec:t of the A. M. S. Don
the 11111ny 11•!'1• ,of' higher learning. at n1eals.
the AW A hopes to create a progran1
Other U.S. C.ers whd refuse to he is n(•ver too busy to stop ~nd joke wtih
Qition N11lnl>er 2:
which will include social events, reIn·· eneral, do jou think you learn quoted on their opinion of the Trojan un at·qliaintaneC>. Ile hus an intere!'lt
c:reationiil activities, and service projmor,r'·
n a claa.: in which the profes· football squad are Bob Newn1an and in uetivily that 1nany predict will takC'
e<':ts. •
l\.letnhers Of the International Relaaor
·
'
ure1 all period than In a Banurd Lohr. The boys claim S. C. is hin 1 far.
.First busines:1 of the AW,A cabinet tionH Club are urged to attend the
·
claai
·
IL
which "uch class discussitln the next best thing to heaven, and U.
will be the appointment of chainnan next 1neeting January 28 in Room 17,
C. L. A. the next best or worst thing
for the service, social, and recreational stat1Jd Adviser Jere King. New of. (otu"!.'int JN1rtlolpation) prevails?
to you ~now what.
Retplts:
'
departrnents of the organization.
ficers will be elected and seme~r
But B. J.C. graduut£!S now attend-I1
Y~ 30. percent.
plans made.
ing U. C. L.A. came forth with inu,n- 1
No,' 58 perc,nt.
erable 1·cmarks defending their beau ii- i
Un4eelded, 12 percent.
ful university. These students are
Opinions on this question, as shown
Ardis Davies, Delia Payden, Dorothy
above;- I have a deftni\e trend toward
I
l\11.•1nbers of the Student Christian
Shafer, Jeanne Tieck, Muriel Jean
favo~g claaa discussions; however.
Cook, A1nelia llopkins, Mary Frances
Glen Roberts, now a Hecond lieu- Asso(.'iation will elect new officers for
studen1s were in many cases hesitant
Ober, Rodney Owens, Chet Wut'rtley,
wnant in the Air Corps, wus on the ihe se1nester and decide a new time to
in an"1erinr t\e question.
·
eampu~ Monday during a 48-hour n1eet at a regular meeting Tuesday,
and 1.'0111 Boyd.
Posii,bly classes in which the inCollegians Come Too
leave, Jle has been us1:dgned to the January 27, at 7 o'clock in Science
struct(t carrles: on a regular series of
State colleges have elain1C>d 1nany
Ferry Command in Long Beach.
106.
lecturer and ai the same time onforn1er Bakersfil'ld students. RrturnDISC
DOINGS
couraffs limltdd class discussion in
ing to Fresno State are Cora J\fontwhich ilU.any stlldents participate are
"IGhner'H 'rune"
· Glenn
gomery, Beatrice S1nithson, Doris
the m~st popuU,r.
Miller.
Muleuhy, und Frances Delfino; nnd to
WaUh for this Poll in the next isSanta Barbara State, Virginia Adams,
" \ \7hite (~liffs of I)over"·--sue of :the RII>.
Evelyn Rygh, Jean Scott, Ruby Royce,
Sarnmy Kaye.
Delbert Olsen and Bob Stinson.
• "Chattanooga Choo-Choo"

I

1

B.J.C. Grads Tell
What's Cooking

1

Relations Group To Plan
For New Semester

Former Student Assigned ISCA -E-le-c-ts.-N__,,ex_t_;uesday
To Ferry Command

*

Saturday night, for a full half hour,
Coca-Cola puts the spotllgllt on the
band w hieh,--accordlnr to our lat..
est weekly tabulatlon.-made the
reeording that outsold any otlaer~

-------

Two prominent women students,
· now attending the College of the PaI cifl.C', are Florence MeKaig, continuing
:Offlorrow
to win honors as a member of the Paciftc debate tea1n, and Alice Snecker,
1
-T~uta for:the student body play who already has a position on tht.•
1
will b~ held January 22', announced' Little Theater•staff.
Mias (Ethel Jt()binson, head of the I And so having 1net in a far fro1n
secluded spot on F and California,
dran1".ice department.
A.& ~et, the play has not been de- students have for1ned friendships
cid""-±lf POn; HWe should like to pro~ which have proved their worth when
duce ••1·other Rat', but we neea a lot they have occasioned to reunite on a
of 1neq to tty qut," said Miss Robin- strange can1pus. Returning Bukersson. 1IExpt!rie11ce is not necessary." field grads reported that they never 1
A II, interest('<! are urged to secure realized how iinportant their friends
Lileir ~1 yout nrn.terial in11nediately in here ,vere until they found themselves
L!\!i ju_:j' .-e1..· ol1ict• or Administration 5 in an unfa1niliar university with
,111nt.'1llatciy if they have not alt·eady thousands of students, there for a
tune :;~. The tryouts w·ill be held at comn1on purpo;-,e hut without a com1 ~ Adminlst1·ation 6.
·
mon background.
!,,

Every Night Except Sunday

H1111 T.

NIW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY,

KPMC-7:15 P. M.

giver.
Here ls a ldft that carries with lt a

llfetbnc of appreciation - the per•
feet gift becal.18e it bone book thatcverybod)I wants to own.
$20.00 to $35.00.

Coeds:

See our "date-baiting" new
fashions--dresses, sportswear
and accessories!

fifth 141ttow

~~

Webster's Collegiate I& the p e r · ;
feet gift for anyone to whom the
meaning and use of w~r~, 1n
speaking, readin8, or wr1nng, ls
a matter of tm~ce. Anyone
-will appreciate Webster's CoJ..
legiate, especially tn one of the

"Eds":

Ii~or Spring Hsnap", dress up

in our new suits, sports jackets and slacks!

u~--~:2...-fine_glft_bin_.~ o to $8.SO.

WINGATE'S OFFICE SUPPLY
1ao, 19th st.

•

1

for Information and Inspiration
throullh the year,;, give Webster'•
New fntemadonal; it.a daily use will
be a oonstant reminder of you, the

.----------------,

•

·1

:
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Play'
.. T r y o u t s

Jc
-·d

WIISTER'S

Mutual Network

WEILL'S

e
e

Phone 5-5986

I

I

Pioneer Mercantile Company

,

e
e
•
•

e

-Glenn Miller
"Bells of San Raquel"
Tony Pastor
"This Love of Mlne"Tommy Dorsey
"Tonight We Love" lt'reddy Martin.
"Shepherd's Serenade"Dlck Todd
"Madelaine" ---- Sammy
Kaye.
"Everything I Love"
Glenn Miller.
"Hose O'Day"-King
Sisters
PHILLIPS

Music Company
1610 Nineteenth St.

Established 1899

Automotive Parts, Hardware
Feed and Seed
ktrdeld
and • ~treeta

one 8-11181

Freano
1481 Broadway

Taft
5th and Main Sts.
Phone 80

~AY IT WITH

Smith's Flowers
PHONE 6-6G37
Bakersfield

630 Eighteenth St.

Pace Four

RENEGADE

RIP

•

'Gades, Cougars On
Even
Terms
·-·
·---------- ·---~-.
I
"The Ham Wot Am"

---·---·--

Sport Shorts .... John Clark Hits
At Every Angle

When Dr. ,TameH A. Naisrnith origi"
nated basketball away back when
grandpa wore knee pants, Dr. Naismith predicted that his court game
would be played and watched by
many.' Little did he realize that
ninety million fans would witness
basketball games in 1941.

1

Critics Doff Their Hats
As Blond Bomber Acts

Important Game TO Take
Place At Taft Friday

:
I

I

Bakersfield Cagers Out For Revenge;
May Surprise West Side Boys

!I e h"its from under th(' basket, he
A nyl h ing can happen when Joe Renegade and Taft's golden
hits from the side of the court, he hits
< '011gars <·on11! to grips on the basl<Ptball floor.
Just what will
Jack Trout, former n. J.C. sprint fron1 far out on the floor, and hP
. llappPn '? all jayc·()e court followerH in Kern County will knoY.r
aide, and state century champion: in
afh_'r tlH' liattlr <"iouds have_cleared away fron1 the court clasRil'
scores on the dead run. Who? Johnny
his prep school days, is flying the
which is sdwduJ,•d for the Cougar stronghold this Friday eveui Ilg.
cinder paths for Stanford Univer- Clark! ,Johnny Clark!
Unpublich,ed, Clark ean1P to Baksity now. Big time expert,..; are
,\ltlioug-h thP cha1npionship isn't pending on the outcon1£• of
- ·· - ··-- ·- ---~" --~----•this (•ncounter, it is of utn1ost iu1~
rating Jack among the top flight cirsfield Junior CollcgP t\vo Yl!ars ago
sprinters in the country.
port.ante to the contestants. Both
by way of Pendleton, Indiana lligh
teun1H urc standing at the crossroads
School.
Lust
yeur
ht•
led
all
eager:,;
I
Foriner Renegade athletes are doof the Central California basketball
ing their bit to rlefend America. The in Kern County in rioints scor('d. H i:a j
tra<'.k, One path leads downward to
U. S. Marines claim Gus Pappas, 236 points c•rased Bill flaycs' B. ,T. C. i
blaek oblivion 8.nd the other to a
Bakt•r:,;fit·ld ,J11nio1· College's footfor?'her Rip sports editor, and football record of 209 points for one seaHon. '
proinised land, an outside cltanct> for
ball tt·a,n \\'ill oJH•n the 1942 season
player; and, Keith and Kenneth Stodconferunce honors.
In the Central California Conferag·ainst Visalia on 8t ptember 25 and
dard, twin dash slars of last year's ence he finished sPeond only lo ReedHoth teams were unbeaten until
l'ln~:t• it nint> W(•eks later wpen they
track team. Bill Miller and Leo ley's high scoring· KiieWel'. Then the
last week and both fell before tht>
Likt• on Long Ht•;.11.-h ,Jaycee's Vikings,
Meacher are serving in tht! Navy Air encn1y coaches call Johnny a lucky II
mighty onslaught of the Jeagul"·
it wus :·dai('d hy Renegade Coach
Corps.
'ham'. But if Clal'k ani a ham, h<' !
leading Visalia and Reedley fives,
Jad.; Fro:-;t, this wet'k. ~i\dditiona to
If comparative scores could be used
We see they are still pit<'hing certainly am "a barn \vot a111".
th,· seht!dul,• ar(• tht:! Visalia and PasaEven
this
seaROn,
the
blond-haired
as
a reliable guide, the odds would
parties for Jackie Pellows down Los
dvna Junior C:ollegt•s which replace
favor the Renegades, but the game
Angeles way. Mr. Fellows is a fine son of an Indiana Jloo:-iier, who is
ll. C. L.A. rt•sPrvt•s and St.anford
will be played on the Taft fl~,r
football player; but we wonder if probably the finest all around junior
frosh.
BLONDE
BOMBER-But
college
basketbalJ
player
in
the
nanot
for
amid cheers and booming drums of
it ien't easier to guess what all they
Jl('rt' i~ the con1plete schedule:
loyal Cougar followers; and, this is
wouldn't do if they had' a •J<~ellow' tion, was considered as a lucky ''ham'. Uncle Sam. Johnny Clark, Renegade
forward,
who
has
scored
142
Two
weeks
ago
":hen
he
tallied
34
St•ptl•tnbPr
25----Visalia-herc
enough
to balance the dope bucket.
like Bakersfield's Johnny Rossetto,
Octob(•l' 2--Pasadena-here
'GADES SEEK REVENGE
ripping off yardage behind that L. points against Porterville nnd Coa- points in ten games, 71 of which
linga, critics were still a little in- have been in the last four gamt>s.
Oetob1 r fl--Glendale-here
Coach Frost's boys are down in the
A. C. C. stone wall.
clined to say he :-ihould have stored
·--·---- ·--·--·--1 Ol'tobcr lG--Los Angeles C. C., here dumps after dropping such clo~e
Well, our 'Gades are not out of the at will against such weak teamH.
()('tober 2:J-Phot>nix--here
games last week, and Taft may catch
Central California race yet. If they
But, when the guy rolled up 37
them on the rebound.
Oetobt·r aO-Compton-there
gallop through the rest of their sched- points and almost singlehanded reNove1nbcr 6-Santa Monica-there
They were not tho saine care-fre-0
. ule unbeaten they can still win that sisted Visalia and Reedley, two of
N ove1nb(•r 1:I--Ventura-there
happy-go-lucky bunch that they were
title, should Visalia beat Reedley this the most feared basketball teams on
Nove1nhel' 20-Taft-there
early in the season. They wore
time and the latter turn the tables the coast, even his n1ost severe critics
November 27-Long Beach-here
grifrl, determined and so1newhat reon Visalia's .Tartars in the scond had to doff their hats to the "ham
vengeful expressions on their faces
War, which has changed the progame.
'wot am."
as they swashbuckled t1""olljl'h a
gram of many far-flung province:;; of
gruel_~intJ ..~11lJ"i!lJ _s~~iQn ..~y. the universe has finally caused repreThey know dame fortune failed
cussions- in the B, J.C. athletic proto smile upon them, and they feel
g1·am.
that they must give someone a good
For precautionary measures, the
lower \\'indows of the gym have been
Hakrrsficld Junior Col1egt/s rapid- beating to even the score in order
PORTERVILLE OVER COALINGA
and coming team. At the start of a coat of black paint. Dark shades, rolling {'llg'(' quintet had its roll to a that their own minds can have a
Although unable to figure in the big the season, this department didn't of which can be lowered if air raid {'nnf('r(•nc-t> cage crown slowed momen- little peace. Ju1t what the future
race, Porterville should not be under- give them an outside chance to halt warningR are given during busketbnlJ tarily oVt't· thC' week end when they hold& in store, neither team know~.
Last year, Bakersfield conquered 2
rated. The northern jaycce has a Reedley, but after watching them gan1cs or practice, have b1•1'n attal'hcd \Vl·n· ,\·hippt·d by Reedley 40-37 Satgood team. They gave Coach Frost's drive down the stretch to defeat to all upper windows.
to
1 odds to win the first game at
urday night after being beaten by
Renegades a stlif game before yield- unbeaten Bakersfield, we would pick
The juggling of t.lll' Renegad~ Viiudia 50-3a on Friday eve. The two Taft, 88 to 30. However, the Reneing in the stretch. They should take them over Long Beach.
basketball schedule is a good indiea- tlC'f(•atH gave the 'Gades a record of gades' arch-rival from the westside
the weaker Cod.Unga team under
tion of the war's work ht>rc. A gun1e thr,·t• \\'ins and t,vo losses for their reversed the decision by a 29 to 28
BAKERSFIELD OVE& TAFT
scorl' \vhen they visited Bakersfitlid
wraps.
,vith Antelope Junior College ,vas fi,'l' conferl'llee gan1es.
We just can't see such a fine bunch postpon<. d and the March Field game
Jast spring.
Johnny
Clark
was
high-point
man
VISALIA OVER REEDLEY
of players as Coach F1·ost's R.ent>gades has been cancelled. Many games, in t'nt·h of the gan1es, searing 22
GAME OF THE WEEK
losing to Taft. Last week, Reedley formerly scheduled for night piny points against R(•edley's towering
Those defendins champions from beat both teams, Taft by fifteen points
were played in the afternoon.
quintet and hooping 15 points against
Reedley are bound to fall. Vii,1aJia and the titl~-holders had to come
l)ROP ATHLETICS
Vii-\alia. ''Dink" Shc(•han scored five
has too much team Hpirit and fight from behind to edge Bakersfield, 40
Santa Maria Junior College of thC' points in l.'it{'h gan1e to take runnerfor them. Doubtless, the Reedley to 37. This department is stringing
Central CaJifornia Confl'l'C!n(·c \Vas up ho1101·s.
quintet i·s salty, but Visalia is an up along with Bakersfield.
forced to ,drop out of the confer(•nrl'
In t'aeh (1f the tilts the 'Gades

l
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Frost Reveals '42
!Grid Schedule
1

1

War Upsets JC
Sports Program

The·Rip's Big Games.

'Gades Drop Tough
Week-End Games

• •

0

•

0

Stanford Jumps Into
Conference Lead
Stanford's defending cage champions opened their conference hoop
schedule with a bang laRt Friday
when they blasted California's Bears
by a 51-35 score. Pollard and Voss
of the IndianR led tile scoring parade
against the Bears by each scoring 17
points.
Stan.fol'd ha~ t~e only. nndefeat:d
tean1 1n the circuit, having won 1ts
only game f1·om California. Univer,
sity of' Southern California is in
second place ,vith t'\\'n wins in three
starts, foIIo,ved by California \vith
one win in three outings. 11. C. L.A.
is in laRt plac(' with a loss in its lonP
start.

Saturday night, for a full half hour,
Coca-Cola put~ the spotlight on: the
band which,-accordiog to our latest weekly tabulation,-madt• the
recording that outsold any other.
Every Night Except Sunday

Mutual Network

KPMC.:_7:15 P. M.

Stanford Forms Issued
Candidatei. for admission to Stanford University for next yl•ar
should see l)irector Grace Hird this
·week if they have not already received copies of the various forms
to fill out in applying for admission.
Forms have been issued thus far to
Kirby Blodget, Walter Condley,
Norman Christensen, Bly KJipstein,
HBrry Rinker, and Kin:g Taylor.

I

I

''Public Relations Council lll('Jllbt•rs
"ill this i:.emester receivl' oJH unit
credit for active men1 blirship in tht•
group," Miss 1Iurion f'<·airs nn ..
noun('(•d today.
The l'lub haH been eonvi'tti•d into
a dass v,,rhich 1neet8 every Thur~day
to di:,:;cuss the bu:-:;incss of publicity
f!ll' the ,Junior College.
This );t'lllCSh•r various prohh.·tn;-: of
furni:-:;hing- public-ity will be: dist·u:,sed
anti th<' 1nl•mbers ,vill lH• as:;i~~nPd
dvfinit<! ll{'tivitil'S for toVt·ragt•. All
storit•s tovt•r('d a1·<' ,vrittt·n up and
turned into th(' Californian.
A.ny student ,vho is particularly in1.PJ'('stcd in gatht ring or ,\'riting nt•ws
i8 urged to see l\1iss Peatirs for further information about the elass.
Me1nbership in the group is based upon scholarship, general interest nnd
the reco111n1endations of teachers.
1

I

Jaycee Prepares 1Alr Bald
For Air Raids
Rules ...
In Future
Rousing out of a stale of IC'thargy
regarding local preparcdnPss
for
Rhelt<'ring of students in the caRe of
an air raid, students of B,TC noticed
Monday n1orning the triangular hits
of wood dangling ftoJn the buIIetin
board nea1· the door of each and evf'ry
cluRs 1·oon1, with typewritten inRtructions that it \vas to be used only in
the case of a11 emergency. Signifying
the fact that the faculty, office \\'Ork~
ers nnd custodian5 arc on the job to
make the building safe during n raid,
th:e wooden triangles are to be used
to keep a door open so that students
and instl'uetors tan leave the room
safely.
OPINIONS AIREI>
Monday uftf'rnoon, more t"on1ph!tl~
plans were made by the faculty ,1rhen
it 'met in J.C. 117 to hear reportH of
various eommiltees, and hear thl' report of the National Committee on
Education and Ilefensc, and the resolutions and recommendations adopted
at the National Conference of College
and University Presidents on lligher
Education and the War, held in Baltimore on January 3 and 4, 1942.
Miss Grace V. Bird, director of
BJC, heads the committee whose
purpoAes are: to clarify basic prinelples from which our Policies are
to arjse in the eme-rgency; to oh-

tl!ln faculty and stadeut under,
standing and support of these prinriples: to he an informed group of
official emergency matters and
pe)ieieR and to Rpread the information as deemed advisable for com111on understandings; to assume
leadership and ~elect assiRtants so
as to translate principles and policies into action; and to be the co-

D. Berrigan In Orient;
Alumnus Reports Fall
Of Thailand To UP .

The following rules for Air Raid
Drill conform to the recommended
procedur·es for Civilian Defense.
'fhe fuUest cooperation of students,
teachers, and other staff members
of the institution is n ~ to insure
rnaxirnum safety in the event of an
actual raid.

1. The air raid signal will be a
"'eries of short hell or buzzer signalfi
to be COntinuing for at .least two
rninutes.
2. When this air raid l!ligna1 is
sounded, each class will leave its
room quietly as is done in ca1e of a
fire drill except that students will
go with the teachers to the air raid
refug-es assigned for the various
rooms. In many huildin'gs, however,
and for many rooms, there will hl,
no refuges designed other than the
rooms themselves in which the stU·
dent• happen to be at the time of
the drill. In this case, the students
will remain in their room& on the
sidle away from the windows, and
in case ~f an actual raid should lie
face downwa~d ou the floor. See
notice on bu11etin boards of each
room.

3. Students must not return, to
their classrooms until the "all clear"
signal is given. This signla] wlJl be
one loq ring of the hell or buzzer.

Bakersfield acquaintances anxious~
watch for news :,to1·ies by-lined
Darrel Berrigan, United Press staff
correspondent and former jaycee student, who was reported last week in
Nfwsweek and Time as being dangerously ill with cerebral malaria.
U~ited Press headquarters report him
"aH right", and his stories continue.
J3crrigan, who escaped through the
jungles out-witting the Japs who arrested him as a spy on the ThailandBQrma border, dispatchPd the fir.st
eye-witness account of the occupation
of; Thailand.
While attending Bakersfield Junior
College, Dal'rcll Berrigan wrote on
th~ Rip staff. After leaving school,
he: held various positions before he
left for the Orient in June, 1939. He
joined the United Press staff in
Shanghai where he worked for a
ye~r. Then the young man was sent
fir•t to Bangkok for several months,
then to Singapore. Again he returned
to Bangkok where he was December
8, the fateful evening Japanese troops
apJ>ea1·ed and took over Thailand
without a shot being fired in the capital region.
Parents of the correspondc!nt, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Conarty, 107 D Street,
ar~ pioneers of Bakersfield.
}y:

Uncle Sam Says:

4, Everyone should keep away
from windows and open doors.

Perhaps you can't knit a sweater

5. Students should never leave the (hi •might throw yours away if you
buildinl' and should not try to go did), but you can ·help Uncle Sam get
home during a drill or actual air "hfin" some warm equipment. Two

:'-Jo. I fl

Derdivanis, Baldwin, Harris Are
Ch
A El , M d
osen t ect1on on ay
Johnny l)Prdivanis, i11c·11111'H·11t prPNidt!llt of J~nker:-;field .Ju-

11.ior l~ollPge

hody, \V:is l'P-tde<·ted to hh, responsible posi-

Htt1dl)J1t

tion Monday when th1• SPllH•Stl'l' t•lection of student body ofricer.s
was h~ld .. Voting ,v.as <·.arrit'd on at the tiekt t windov,r in the jaycee otf1ce, 111stead o1 at th<• ('1lston1ary location 011 La\\'11 GO. 'l'he
only contest. for an olli<·t.• <'HlllP in l.ht> p0Hitio11 of secretary, \Vith
1

ltnby 1:aldwi11 victorious uvcr i\Iia Suverkrop.

PREXY

•I

Ot.J1t,1· offil"t·1·s for the :-;1n·ing tl•rtn
itwlurlt': OliVt'ttl· Gingrac:, 1il'st vict·I prt:sidt•nl;
Vieky McCluni, ,..,l'L'ond
vi('('-l)l't'"id<•nt; Kt'nneth Shc,Jlon bu-,ij tll:S:-; n1anag't'l'j B1•tty l\1cCarlh,y, di1·vt lol' of
student activititas; Jl'lTY
I laJTis, dirvr·tor of public rf·lation ...;;
,ind ,Jean Philipp(i and Gladys Hus~t>ll,
f1·{ shn1an
l'i'pi·C'sentativc,;.
B(·side~
t·o11tpt,tition !'or the setl'etarial po~i!iofl, n()n\• ul' t.he candidati.:S had a
cu111J1t·tito1· l'!il' hi:, or her oftice, exl't'JJt IIarl'is, whosp claim as thP only
t·andidatp for director of public relatiol'ls wu.c; ('untested by Doug Rappley
as 1.hv \\'l'ilv-in en'hdidate for that po-

AGAIN

I

1

~ilion.

Defense Course
Begins At FSC
Training of \Vomen for \Vork us
draftsmen in thC' Pacific Coast's major
airplane factorieB moved nearer realization this '\\'eek v.·hen the Fresno
8tate College was named the first experimental center in the West for the
special defense course Rcheduled to
start February 16th.
Open to both men and \\'omen, th..,
eourse will be under the direct supervision of the lJnive1·sity of California.
A maximu1n of twenty-five students
will be excepted for enrollment in the
first ten~week session. The class is
thP fit·st atten1pt to fit drafts1n('n for
\Vork in aircraft induRtries an<l is tht>
first tangible answer by college official'> to the indui;;try's plt:!a for n1ore
workers. Applications for tht• course
should be n1ade at once '\\'ith l\.1iss
1\1argar(!t Cosgrave, 1·eg·istra1· at the
.1<'1·t•sno Stutt· College, and should in·
elude tran~eript of junio1· college
tTt'dits.

JOHNNY DERDIV ANIS, who was
voted again into the chief post by
students of Bakeri,;field Junior Col·
lege in the election Monday.

Saving Time
7:20 Or 8:20?

·
j
d? ars in defense stanlp~ will b~y
All students who hnve 8:20 classes
6. Students on the grounds when hurt .warm blanket;
$1.50 will buy him w,. 11 ,·eall Y h ave reason t o ('Omp a1n
.
. .
1
air raid drill is called should 10 im- a ~1r o~ flying gloves; $1~.7~, a baby on February 9 _
mediately to their next. class period bo"d, will buy him a flyers Jacket . ,
t d t th d I'
•
0 "path•ad
ordinating agency of the junior colrooms.
"
And don't overlook the safety of our I w
ha e,C e ay ig 1~ s~v1nedg
lege in itR relation to other agencies
,1 ,
$l
.
.
a
s e
Y ongress anu sign
y
av"°tion cadets,
.60 will provide a b p
"d t
.
.
, t
ff
in the interest of our national safe. IF AWA FROM SCHOOL:
par~chute-"Happy Landing"-to the Ey resi e~ll ":' 11 tgoth in o e ectk.
ay and welfare.
Students who happen to be eaurht
'
.
veryone w1 rise a
e same c 1oc
b t 't 'JI be •
B. J, C. boys who are on their way. So 1.
J'
The n1ain problem upon which the away from school at places where k
h
ff ,
B
1me, u • w1
in rea 1ty an
~.
eep t em YIDjr 1
uy stamps and h
.
'
'
committee will work is the support of they cannot get into build1n1s for bonds.
our ear11er.
gQvernmental agencies, military and protection should lie flat on the GIRLS:
All this n1eans, of course, that stucivH, in the prosecution of the \var. ground or, if possible, in a ditch
dents should be going to bed an hour
Perhaps you are a would-be FlorThey are eonceJ"ned also with the face downward in case of an actual
earlier; however, the excust:! to mama
.
id.
etnce,
Nt ightingale andd wtohuldhjusdt Jofve a"nd papa w,·11 p1·obably b,· that "1·1
leaden~,hip of junior college students air ra
,
o Id"
pu your
arm
o a \Vas rea 11 Y an hour <.•urher
·
in the
maintenance of 111orale.
- -------b
d untherth e ea
.
than the
The fu·st of scvet'al meetings for the
so ier oy an soo · .e e pain away. clock said."
Well, they don't do 1t that way, and
------third period elnsses was held yesterD
besides you are too young to be a Red
day in J.C. 117, at which tiine Miss
D
4f I
CrotJs nurse, but you can help . . .
Bird outlined briefly the plans made
look at these:
by the faculty rommittees, Mr .JagOne 26 cent stamp will buy a dozen
I~
JaYl'('l' gals grabbed their partner."
gartI announceu• p Jans f or t h e sa Je of
bandages; $1.00 will buy an arm
d et ense s t amps m
·
· d
1'
and s,vung out last Friday C'V(~ning- a~
second perm
8anta Barbara State College is of- splint; $1,60 will pay for a first aid
thPy Pnjoyl'ri tht' initial A. \V. A. af<:laases on W ednesday wou Id soon b e fering a condensecJ course which will kit;,$5.00 will pay for two leg splints.
"T O t a J O1· 1140'
comp Iet('II• nnc I t h at t h ey ,vou lei b e an- ullow students to get through college Don't heap all your solicitation and
'·
u b00 k·s Wt'l'l' ehl•eked fai,·
. .in tht• llH'n's gyn1 aft('r th 0
nounced us soon as complete. Mr. in a minimum of time, accordin(Y' to a lovi.,.,g kindness on the boys around out of the junior t·ollt•ge libl'ary last Visulia gu11H•.
•
•·
t " M rs. Gohlil• In,~J,•,.·, 1,·br,,,._
l•'nJ'oy;,,g·
lh,· 11'1·•.··t
1lan,·r
ot· lh ('
E we rt ·SJJ<)k P 0 .n "M. ora Ie " , th c ,vork Jetter received by Miss Bird from
·
,,
'
Mr. here, though they may deserve it.. Buy se,neH er,
,.,
·
'
h 1s
tl
d
ian,
Hluted
this
w,•ek.
Th,··.··
numbc,·
,·s·
:·H·tia:st(·r,
tht•
~tudents
stepped
lively
Id
h
I
t
co111n11 Pe 1s
01ng, an( o
ow Lawrence E. Chenoweth, Director of defense stamps.
4,ODO Iess thun last Y<'ar's figurt>, dut• ,to, tht• tllt>lhnv . n1us,'.1'r of 'I'on1I'l"
the students and faculty n1cmbcrs the Placement Bureau in Santa Bar- BOYS:
',Y
I ho1np,;on and h1." orch('Sll'a.
I
couId h eIP ma k e Pans
now f or t h e hara.
Sc, you are aching to pour it into to the decreas,,,I ...~ ,11·0Ilm1•11l.
.
th e \\'Ur. A no th er
Mrs. Ingles 1·or1t1·n111•,I, "S'tu1i,•11t·.···~ '. J(•min1a T\lcC'orinic:k \\'a!-' in l'harg('
peace f o11 owing
Beginning operation on February,the Japs. Well, we are not exactly
meeting will be held third period 2, 1942, the year will be divided into anxious to kill off all the sons of Nip- must have turnt•cl oV('I' nt•w ll'aV('H, as! of thl· danl'i.', assisted b:v Eudora
Thursdny for Rt'Veral classe:-i.
three periods ranging through sum- pon, but it will take a lot of shooting duily cireulation has greatly in-; .Jaync.c; a11d .l\!ablP Voylc:--.
J int'r vacation
,
('h11)l('J'Oll{·:-- for the d1.llll'P \Vt'n' l\Ii.-,s
I n• a na t'ion a t war. th
· e sc h oo,
and ending in January to end this war; and bC'fore you get crPaSl'(l."
At thC' Fa('ulty Book Club\ annual Bl•tty \VhiddPn, 11iss T\'lal'tha ('t•ain
colJege and university beco,me also of next year. Summer session will hold of a oun, here is something you
,January snit•, t,vt,nty hook~ \\'t't'l' pur- and !\[ 1·. Hill Ht,ynolds.
specific training grounds for mili- b{· a six week course, so arranged that can .do to ""1'elp out:
tary defenders and for po~t.-,Yar students may complete class schedules
For a 26 cent defcnsl' stamp, you (·hn.:.;.·d for the jay<"l't' library. Expeace makers. Their ser\'ic<' must in that tilne. The regular courses of can s<'nd twelvt.• cartridges on their ('(•pt~onal ~)Uy:; Wl'rt• lW('lVt' llOV(•b I I Lonely Hearts' I Dance
nevt>r los" i,.iJ.rht. of the long-range tht• yeff.r will be taken just as they merty way; $10.00 will buy two steel publ!sht,cJ 1n l!HO and t,vu n1ystt•t'it'~: W
kF
F 'd
ee rom fl ay
view as they adapt their programs have been hel'etofore.
helmetR Ol' one tent; $6.00 will buy Ly ..\g-atha ( 'hristit•.
Lil,rnry fJl'rsunnt,J l't•rnains tht• :;antr· i
tq immt.•d~att> ~~eds. .
j
Students. planning to attend Santa an anti-tank shel1; $30.00 will buy n
··J.01H•I)' h1•art~" will he honon-d
Ar{•as o1 fl('t1v1ty which haV(' bt't!ll Barbara State, are urged to transfer breeches buoy (Better look that up; as lasl .senH•slp1·. Assi:;tants an, lil'ttv
at
tht' nt'Xl :-;tudt'nt body danct• on
,Jo
AvPry,
Mable
Bolll',
CathPrin:,
defirt('d by thl' {'On1mittee inC'lude: thP in11nediately on graduating from high your suspenders won't fill the bill.)
i1:1,for1nation c(•ntt'r on milita1·y :-;i>r- sl'hool or junior college whether they If you want to buy a pontoon bridge Bayes, Marjorit' Fung, <:loria l'urk, Friday P\t•ninµ;, February 6, at tht•
\\'oman's Cluh. Admission to tht•
vice; c·ivilian de!Pnse a('tivities, in- would be entering college in June or to p)Jt us, in touch with the enemy, and Viola SudPrn1an.
datl' or no-datt• affair will ht• by
eluding b(ihavior in air raids and other February.
you'll be intel'ested to know that they
student body card:; or 55 cents a
emergencies morale, defense savings
Mr. Chenoweth, who was formerly cost ,$16,000 per unit. Walk right up,
pt•r!'.on. In C'harge of decorations
RtRmPB and bonds, defense industry the Superintendent of City Schools in gentlemen, and buy to the limit. And
is Jo~wphinc (;iminiani; invitation~.
training, and emergency training Buk('rsfield, further stated that be- remember you get all your money
.Al( me,n and women interested
Mary Jean Tucker; pubJicity, Jean
courses; l'Urriculum and tredit ad* cause of the war there would be a back after UnCie Sam has shot it aII
in trying out for the J. C. student
Phillips. So don't forget the big
jul!ltment, and coordination with As- definite shortage of teachers in the away . . . Quite generous of the old
body play see Miss Ethel Robinson
Heart Throb romp a Wt<-ek from this
sociated Students.
near future.
chaP-what?
in Administration 1, immediately.
Friday.
raid.

JI

~--·First AWA Affair

Circulation Drop Held Friday Night
een l n L bray

s

I

0

I

For Delicious Food ... ,
Fly ,n to

Kentucky and Union
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I

l!ENEGAJlES
REEDLEY
(12) Horn
Clark (22)
(6) Carlisle
8ht•Phan (5)
F
(14) Kliewer
Perntt•nt<'r (:l)
c
(;
Nabl•rs (2)
(2) Lombardi
PruPtt (2)
(4) Larsen
G
l(t·nt'g'Hd1' subs: Bannister, f, 3;
Kvll1·y. ~. 0.
l{c,"d!l'y ~1d1!-,: Mo,:1·s, f, 2; Ferdinad:--011, g, 0.

Baxter's Drive In

YOL. XIV

S' State Q•.de.,s
'.lJ
Short CoU"""'

athletic program because 1nost of the playl·d good ball during thc first half
Santa Maria nt~letes enlisted in th<' hut Wt>Ukl'nl'd in the Hecond half to
11ation's armed forces.
1Josc' thf' ga1ne.
Finding it difficult to get husky!
VISALIA·
boys, many Rmall colleges havt• HENEGADES
(12) Cote
5
dropped intercollegiate athletics and Clark (1 )
(12) Bucknell
substituted a intermural progran1 in ShPt•han ( 5 )
(5) Maxwell
·1
I
Pt•rml•nter (5) . C
I s P ace.
_ _ _,..__ __,___
Nuhl•rs (6)
G
(10) Rice
(7) Jensen
PruC'tt (2)
G
Visalia sub: Shull, f, 4.

Relations Council
Becomes Class

t

~
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JC Play Try Outs Still On
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'Gade •.. Recipe For Ruin Franz Struggles
With Prodigies
'Capades It's A a::b Steer During
Fifth
1. As soon as bombs start dropping,
Such
run!
(It doefln't matter where as

NEWS DEPARTMENT
Such a crowd! Such 1nusic!
.................................................................. ROMA STONE spirit! Such lovely decorations! Such long as you run like heck.) We alEDITOR ...
How Miss Franz teaches that fifth
A111istant Editor.. ., .................................................................... Neva Lee Budworth tripe!!!
,vays say, a n1oving target is harder period French class and still .remains
Feature Editor ....................................................................................... Dorothy Davis
to hit than a stationary one.
sane is the question of the hour.
News Editor........................
........................................... Lyska Herring
There has been an ugly run1or go'.!. Wear track shoes if possible-if
Dorothy Davis invariabJy confesses
Exchange Editor........................................................................................Helen Offutt ing around that someone had n danc(' the pPople in front nf you are slow,
Copy Editor................................................................................................Joellyn Scott soine place. Did'ja hear about it you won't havt> any trouble getting complete inability to perform on the
REPORTERS: Vicky McClure, Ted Bailey, and Harry Frazier.
I kids? Oh you didn't, well, that's a
current lesson but comes through wiih
sha1nc 'cause there were all of at least over thetn.
2. Takl' advantage of opportunities the handsome offer to relate the latSports ,Department
two signs announcing said gala ocraSPORTS EDITOR. ........ .
.... Jinl BENJAMIN sion. Yeah, one on the library door affordl'd you when air raid sirens est joke of the campus.
sound the attaek warning. For exeven.
Dick Hoskings when called upon,
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
a,nplc:
Oh yes, as we were muttering in
filing his fingernails, carefully
stop&
BUSINESS MANAGER. .......................................................... LESTER HIEBERT our greying hin,uit growth on the
(a) If in H tnvern, grab a bottle.
replaces
his comb in his pocket and
Advertising Manager......
................................. Glenn Martin chin (that's a beard, you guy1-1), there
(b) ff in a n1ovie, grab a blonde,
Circulation Manairer............................................................................ Kirby Blodget waH a dance Friday night only noth~
begins.
That
throbbing Boyer voice
(e) If in a .:1rhool roon1, grab somefills
the
room.
Feminine sighs come
ing happened. It \Vas a girl::i' date body t·lse's ho1nt•work.
dance. A few girls <'ame--no dateR.
;i. If you find an unexplodf'!d bomb, from every corner, and when Mr.
They even had a rate for men in uni- alway:-. piek it up and shake it--the Hoskings has again resumed his filforms. Guess \vhat? No uniforn18 . firing- pin inuy he stuck.
ing, it takes some little time for the
(a) If this doesn't work, heave it in
I've heard you can say anything
young ladies of the class to collect
t h P turnaei.>.
(The firu department
(about) that you want to in a letter
Kids, now this is really drastie
·
themselves sufficiently to carry on.
to you, Ed., so here goes. Instructors
Students fvfay Finish Year when only twenty or fio kids out of will eotnt' Jatl~r and take care of "John Amundsen", caUs Miss Franz.
are hired and payed in this institution
about six hundred attend a stuch•nt things.)
HWell don't just sit there, somebody
to perform their duties, whatever they
ff They Enlist Now
body dance.
Besides that, it costs
,t. Jf an ineendiary bonib is found
wake him up!" There is a lapse of
may be. That, r should think, would
money to give dances and .. we ain't burning- in a building, throw gasoline
from five to seven minutes while
include the band teacher and leader,
From the United States Navy co1nc>s got no money"-what with I.axes, on it. You can't put it out anyhow; someone coaxes Amundsen awake,
also, whoever that may be. And yet, the announcement of a prograin for priorities and all that other glop.
~o you niig-ht just as well have a little finds "the place for him, and convinces
after having promised absolutely to the selection of 27,000 college gradAmong those that forced their way fun.
him that it really is worthwhile to rehave the band at the game last Friday
into the jam packed gym wen• the
(a) If no gasoline is available, cite. A ten minute struggle follows
night, not one of the music bunch uates and senior, junior and sopho- following people. To then1 wr award throw a bucket of water on it and lie
which John invariably loses, after
showed up, including the leader. The more students for training to fit the1n the prize of the week. You, n1y lucky down-you're dead.
which he immediately falls back into
so~called reason was apparently that as naval fliers or officers.
people will be allowed to talk out loud
(b) The properties of the bomb free his coma-strain no doubt. Ruby
a few of the boys couldn't come1 and
Students seeking training as deck in the library! Of courseG. B. I. may thP hyclrogcin front the water, causing Neergard runs briskly through her
so the entire group relapsed into their and engineer officers in the regular have something to say about this. Oh rather rapid con1bu?.tion. (In fact, it translation, probably because she preusual coma and left our new song navy will be allowed time to complete yeah, the kids at the dancl' wure: will explode ·with a h-~uva crash!) pares her work before class--the
.,.
leaders out on a limb. I must say, their studies and graduate. In the THOMPSON,
OVElROCKEI'\.
and
, Al \vays gt>t lJXcited and holler Communist! and another of the more
though, that the girls did a plenty aviation program, students will not be SCOTT, the song leaders ev£>n Wl!nt bloody niurder. It will add to the intelligent members is doing nicely
good job.
required to commence training until stag. Did you girls have a nicl' tin1e confusion an<l Hear(• the little kiddies. when Miss Franz shows signs of apAll this is what we call "a dirty after completion of their current col- dancing a1nong yourselves? Jolly,
G. Drink heavily, eat onions, lim· poplexy. "You", she screams, "are
a chewing gum". As the culprit skulks
deal." Probably the fault doesn't rest Jege year provided they can present a,·n•t ,·t '· Then, of course, y,,u'll al- I1urger t' h l'{'fll', etc., be f·ore enter1ng
·
on one person or just a few people, necessary proof of their enrollment ways find a few who haven't unything t'l'o\Vd{•d air raid shelter. This will up to the basket there are sounds of
but the responsibility does. And that and of reasonable expectation of better to do than go "steady". Now, niakl' you very unpopular with the violent strangulation from Herring's
one person, if he'd had a little gump- completing the two-year college re- I ask you, sister old maids, ain't that c!'{)Wd in your i,nmediate vicinity, corner, due no doubt to the fact that
tion or something more than he did quirement by th~ end of the school absolutely revolting?
(•li1ninating an unnecessary discom· she has attempted to swallow three
have, could have changed this rather year. If they fail to meet the prefitun: Lhat \Vou1d be 1nore prevalent if sticks of gum at the same time.
difficult situation .into a pleasnnt one. ~eribed requirements after signing up, '"".rt•.
Leading
the
parade
of
"cooso1nC'l-i"
· Finally after great effort; the transVICKY M.cCLURE and ('.I[ ,\I'· 11~·01•1~ <"rowJt-d too clost'!ly:
7. If you f-lhould be the victim of a lation is co1npleted. The class stirs.
Even if only a few guys had come t hey will be transferred to another \... .,
· "·
"
',IE~ WAKEFIELD. MARIAN M..
and, played, the other spectutors branch
of the Naval Reservt• for KINNEY
h
and· VIC CERR<>. OLI- dirt>et ho1nb hit, don't go to pieces- Davis prepares to sprint for the door,
woudn've felt the spirit and have ,v ich they are qualified and ordered
lil' still and you \von't be noticed.
Amundsen shows some sign of awak8. Knock thf' air raid ,vurdens down ening, lloskings puts away his nail
·'oined right in. And the entire siu- to active duty. In all cases after en- VETTE GINGRAS and BILL MILLJ
dent body would give the band their listment, the applicant is no longer Elt, ROMA STONE and WILBUR.
file, and each face bears an expectant
thanks and appreciation. They're subject to the draft.
SHELLHAl\fMEU, and the latest edi- if tht>y start to tell you what to do.
glo,v. ''You have fifteen minutes to
still ready to do that, if the band and
If qualified after a 30-duy trainin,...
tion, JOHN CL..\RK and SHIULEY
'l'hPy
ahvaysand
saV{'their
the friends,
be.st seatsanyfor use for preparing tomorrow'8 lesson,"
h
h
the1nsl•lve~
its leaders prove that Friday night's coursc, deck and engineer officer ap- AGlJSTU8. Then, of coursP, t L'rC' 1 wa_v!
-SaMoJa<'.
announces Miss Franz.
1
action was pure thoughtlessness, by plicants will receive further training WC'rt• a fc\v n1ore brave souls ,vho
Every book remains closed. Miss
turning out hereafter to help when- as Naval Reserve Midshipmen at a chu·Pd tht> over-capacity crowd to
Someone
F'ranz is undoubtedly aware of the
ever they can, no matter how small salary of $65 per month and allow-I dance to . TOMMY 1'HO!t1 P80N'i..
Asked int•
fact thut no one can possiQly be prethe number. I sure hope they do, ances.
Upon completion of that! srnooth music. UOBEUTA OWENBY,
Why
paring anything at all, but she shows
'cause a barid can create n1ore spirit training, they will be comn1issioned NOUA BRITE, BETTY MOS8, RETI didn't
no sign of it. Hoskings resumes his
than any other group .. , and we ensigns in the Naval Reserve at $125 TYE ANDREWS, DOUG ItAPPLEY,
Believe in love.
nail filing, Amundsen probably is sub·
need the spirit.
per 1nonth an-d aJlowances. Appli- MA.RY ANN RUSSELL with IlON
I didn't
consciously glad he didn't bother to
Thanks for printing this, Editor.
cants must be native born U. S. citi- l,EIJDY, LOIS McCAW with I>ICK
Tell him,
wake up, Herring and Davis hang out
Q. Z. Q.
zens, unmarried, and between 1.9 and SCATLIN, and LYSKA HERRING
But I knew-of the window making enthusiastic
------27 years of age.
with GLEN MA.RTIN were the ki<h1
Inside-gestures to the gathering of friends
Aviation applicants, if qualified that had enough gumption to get out
That
below. Jack Stewart yawns widely. Is
after a three months' preli1ninary and have some fun. What's the n1at~
There must be
that the bell? There is a rush to the
course, will receive seven months of tcr with the rest of you? Winter is
Two people
door. Dick Hoskings beats the. bun.ch
flight training at $75 per 1nonth. After over kids, you can un-hibernatf> now.
To be in love.
out because he's armed-still hhs that
miss mckinley's gold turban ... lyska finishing this, they will he commis· STUllENT OFFICERS
So far
finger nail fiile.
herring and irwin burroughs rugcut- sioned ensigns in the Naval Reserve
I've found
Quiet reigns.
Teacher, why didn't n1ore people
ting .. , total abseilce of a band at with pay of $205 per month and alOnly one-run
for
student
body
offices?
What,
friday night's game .•. mass morale lowances. Applicants ntust have been
Me . . . . .
meetings . . , johnny clark's perfect U. S. citizens for 10 years, be un- you mean you have to have a "C"
grade
average?
Hey,
dat's
unconstibasket shots .. , bob austin's saunter married, and between 20 and 26 years
A danza
titionall Now take some of those finl'
... jemima mccormick's patriotic cor- of age.
A data
kids
who
are
majoring
in
student
aesage , . • those little pieces of wood
Additional information may be se- tivities. Just 'cause they got a few
Perchanza
in all the rooms . . . scotty leading cured at the nearest Navy Recruiting
Paul Garrett will head Stste Col·
Out lata
D's and F'R they can't run for office.
legians during the spring semester.
yells . , • esther foley showing pat Station.
A
classa
Poor guys spend all their time runOther newly elected officers of
rockwell how to tie a square knot ...
A quizza
ning from the deans. I ask you pa],
the two new song leaders . . . mr.
the organization are Loretto HolloNo
passa
••·ain't that the nuts?"
way, vice-president; Jemima McCOrmyoung's ties , .. jffly barris' sergeant ODE TO LAWN 601
Gee
Whizza!
We should have two people running
jacket . , • wacbob's wise cracks •..
ick, secretary; Beverly Dean Parkes,
bard suverkrop's limp . . . the popu- Dear to our hearts is the street over for offices at least-makes it more
treasurer; Louise DeZan and Jeanette
fun that way. Then you arc faced
Ever notice that dreamy look in Scofield, co-publicity managers.
larity of the few remaining boys ...
way.
with
two
little
squares
in
whieh
to
,Johnny
Clark's eyes? Looks as if he
those bombers flying overhead . . . That hunk of grass and trees we
State Collegians will meet ap!n
make crosses, instead of one.
could thread a needle in a Hollywood February 9.
don collins at school showing off his
call California park-way.
BEITY McCARTHY, nfjw ;4tudcnt hotspot on N(•\V Year'H Eve. If you
uniform and new haircut . . . beau 'Tis the meeting place supreme,
rappley at the awa dance . . . lam- Where you'll find the campus cream. activities director, views t!e !-lituation haven't, Bakeri,;ficld's basketball op·
What is a double petunia?
beth's red boots ... davis still in the Gorgeous gals, the RAF. and the and then hysterically says, "Wouldn't punents huve.
it be funny if you were the only one
· ·, ·------- Well a petunia is a flower like a belibrary . , . · the respectful quiet as
ftghtin' football team.
1niss bird spoke at the defense meet- Ah yes, you'll find there peace and running for office, and then didn't get we havP sonH· nPw ~tudcnt leaders?
gonia;
it?" Crazy, isn't she?
... that attraction WALTER PER-IA begonia is a meat like a sausage;
joy!
ing . . . .
I 11ENTER thinki,; he has for \Vomen? A sausage and battery is a crime,
Here is where girl, after severe
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chase,
meets
boy!
... the big idea of losing those two Monkeys crime trees,·
VENTURA CLEANS UP
... the attraction in San 1"l'anciR(10 gan1es, 'Gades? We'll get 'en1 next Trees a crowd,
The
atmosphere
is
definitely
rustic,
Ventura J. C.'s Pirate Press aids
tin1e, though, inen.
A rooster crowd in the morning and
for our student body president?
rather than homey.
a Clean Campus Campaign with these
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... the matter with Guin<•y 1 The
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made
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bugs
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slogans: "The city is looking for a
dribble? That's easy-NONE!!
A noise is on your face like your eyes.
ing
over
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ana
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tomy.
kid
studies
now!
new dump site. Don't give 'em any
The eyes is opposite of the nays,
... the reason for depletion in the
ideas. Keep your Campus Clean." But, nevertheless, it's the place for
A horse nays, a horse has a colt;
Rip staff? For that matter, what is MEN ONLY-READ TIIIS!
reunion
"We never smelt a smelt that smelt
You get a colt and go to bed and wake
the
Rip
staff?
Now
listen,
don't
get
·punq
aq
ll!M
XJS
as bad as the campus smelt." "If 'CAUSE WE AIN'T GOT NO STU·
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Letter To The Editor New Training For
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eye catchers

Paul Garret# Elected
Prexy 01 Collegians
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Dramatists To
Act At terdo

Horizoners Keep
Pledges Busy

ORGANIZATIONS
Coed Organization
To Honor Transfers
In Ludden Hall

Metson Named
U-eek's Adviser

Vote Jimmy Benjamin
New President Of
Alpha Nu Sigma

Pledges of the Bakersfield Junior
Beginning the new semester with a
College I{orizon Club are in the midst
hang, the Production Class swings inof a laHt~minutc rush to fulfill requireto thi-ee new one-act plays. As soon
1nents for uctivl' men1bership, Those
a~ they are polished and ready to go,
who eomplcte the prcquisites will be
these plays are to be given for the
In case you don't know Mr. Merson,
adniitted us full-fledged Horizoners
Lerdo Fie1d boys.
Jimmy Benjarnin, founder of the at an installation eeremony at the
Transfer students will tonight be hefs that little man who hops enerThe men at Lerdo 1 pleased with the
junior
college Negro students organi- Camp Fire headquarters in Memorial
getically
about
the
campus
with
a
honored
by
members
of
Lance
and
last two plays given by the class, rezation, Alpha Nu Sigma, wa;, elected Ilall, Wednesday evening, February
Shield,
women's
service
organization
bottle
of
amoebae
in
one
hand
and
quested more. Willing to do anything
as the first president of the group at 4.
they can to speed the hourA of the of jaycee, at a pot luck dinner to be some kirtd of plant in the other.
a 1neeting Thursday evening. Jimmy
held
in
Ludden
Hall,
six
o'clock.
Thom,s
Merson
is
one
of
the
most
boys in ca1np, the Production class,
will be assisted in his executive duties
This date was :set last Wednesday
Each semester this group entertains popular teachers on the campus beevt>ning at a n1eeting in Memorial
under Miss Ethel Robinson, has alby Jeanne Little, vice-president; Ethel Hall. Other business was the selecready begun rehearsal on the three incon1ing students in an attempt to cause 01! his sincere interest and enJ ones, secretary; Florenee Spencer, tion of an official nan1e for the oraanin1ake
them
feel
more
at
home
and
to
thusiasm.
He
welcomes
requests
for
new comedies,
acquaint them with the activities of aid from all students and takes pride correspondenc<~ st1cretary; Fay San- zation. The na1ne chosen was "4 'Ta"(;AIUS AND GAIUS JR."
treasurer; faculty advisers for
. ,,
.
.
jaycee. Tonight Miss McKinley will in the number of students who write ders,
the club w,·11 b • M. w·11·
V
,vanku-pica , a con1b1nat1on of Indian
The first comedy, a one-act, is
e
1.
1 1um
an
I
h"
h
"
.
.
speak to the guests welcoming them to him frotn College thanking him for
·
· t t
v.•on Is, w 1c n1ean w1 11 1ng
leaders''
· I
"Gaius and Gaius Jr.". It is the story
ins rue or, and
. .
· ·
E wer t , soc1a science
olflcially to Bakersfield,
his
advice.
.
t
. In ad<l1t1on, dues were collected in
.
of an old Kentucky colonel and his
r.
.
.
c
D
an1e
1
,
1nstruc
or
in
M
M
J
W
Invitations have been sent to all
Mr. Merson now is the adviser for psychology.
~Jrder that th.e group 1nay be regson who get into a terrific mix-up over
transfer students and they are urged the 0 State Collegians'' composed of
th b ·
.
b 1::-;tered at national headquarters
·
their identical suits. Gaius is porur1ng
e
us1nes~
mee
1ng,
t
e
·
1
D
to attend making use of this oppor- those students who are transferring
trayed by Bob Anderson; Gaius Jr. by
Undur the direction of Miss Jean
tunity to become acquainted with to state colleges. He planned the president appointed several conunitBruce Wilfong; Ben, a negro slave,
tees to help the students organize the ICharnberH, assistant adviser, a chorus
c1tn1pus leaders.
group and it has become a great sucby Paul Garret; Tom, a younger negro
Beverly Dean Parkes is ,general cess of the campus, discussing prob- club on a more complete basis. Clar- of nine Horizon Clubbel's presented
~}ave, by Richard HBudd" Reaves; the
chairnuin of the affair. Betty Ashby lems w)lich students may encounter ence White was appointed us chair- several folk songs at the annual Camp
doctor is played by Ed Brant; und
man of a com1nittee to conduct a sur- Fire Council dinner, Friday evening,
is in charge of invitations, and Jose- at the Universities.
Mrs. Mayfield, the wife and mother,
vey of Negro pupils in Bakersfield Janual'y 2.1. Those taking part were
phine Giminiani is in charge of enterBecause of his joviality, this memis player! by Marion Overocker. Janis
public schools. Ethel Jones is chair- Betty Ann Jaggard, June Cauvel, Pat
tainment.
ber of the teaching staff is much
Hendsch is the student director.
man of the membership eotnmittee, AhPll, Nt•va Lee Budworth, Fairlee
sought after for chaperoning and
with Florence Spencer and May D. Robinson, Loretta Holloway, Joellyn
''Philosopher of Butterbiggens"
plannin,r campus activities. He is alBagaby as the other members.
Scott, Jeanne \\'caver, and Jayne
The second comedy, done in Lankcways willing to give of his time for
Plans
for
programs
will
be
n1ade
Campb<!ll.
Fhire dialect, is called the "Philo~oany cause which he considers worth·
by a committee composed of Jeanne
Future projects for the club includt!
pher of Butterbiggens". It all centers
while.
around a little boy and an old man,
Quiet; genial, and a lot of fun- Little, chairman; Virginia Spencer a radio broadcast over KERN in the
and Clarence White. Fay Sanders is st•cond \\-"eek of February.
getting their way. David, the Phill<~ating and electing will be the that's Thomas Merson, the adviser of
osopher, is played by Richard "Budd"
chairman of the finance committee,
order of events at the Fine Arts Club the week.
Reaves; John, the father of the little
assisted by frn1a Jean Taylor and
pot luck supper tonight. The memboy, is played by Paul Garret; and
Kathleen Little.
bers will meet in the cafeteria at 6:80.
Lizzy, the wife, is p]ayed by J"Cwcl
Arrangements for this special afBradley. The little boy will be played
fair have been under the direction of
by David l\iiack, a boy of six, who
Betty Brown and Ruth Evans.
Fro1n Kelly Field, Texas, comes the
helped th~~ Production Class with the
There will be a general meeting
following
report:
Christmas play, playing the part of
after the supper, under President Ed
New
and
old
1nen1bers
of
Alpha
With
his
pre-flight training behind
the child Jesus.
Andrews' direction. Plans for the
Gamma Sigma are urged to attend a hi1n, Lloyd Devel, for1ner B. J.C. stu"MAKE-UP AND LIVE"
activities of the coming semester will
Clapping to the tune of "Come on meeting in JC 111 Friday, January 30, I dent, left the Air Corps Replacement
The last comedy is an all female be made.
You Renegades" were all the loyal Mr. Young, advh1er of the group, said! :enter to begin flight training. He
play. lt is "'Make-Up and Live", a
Th(i nominations and election of of- B: J, C.6rs last Friday, third period, today.
is a 1nen1ber of the first war-time clas;;
()ne~act that centers around the amu~ficero for .. the.ne.w aemcster .. will_J2~ at the rally in J, C. 117.
Those who 1nadc the honor group to cornplete the basie military training hQ.ppe~ings in a bellri.ty parlor made after the general meeting.
--· JOiin-, Dcrdivariis introduced the for this semester will find their names ing and ground school work at the Rewhen a woman starts out to get her
"This will be one of our biggest af- candidates for the student body office. posted on the bulletin board. Elec- placement Center. The class was asman. J\,frH. Finch, the proprietor, is
fairs, und most of the members of the Each cU\didate gave a short campaign tion of Officers and discussion of fu- signed to various prin1ary flying
played by Pauline O'Hare; Phyllis,
club have promised to come", said speech ~rging everyone to get behind ture plans will be the purpose of the schools located in the Gulf Coast Air
her assistant, is played by Marion
1\.l isri Jeanne Chambers, adviser,, for him at ~he polls Monday 4th and 5th
Corp~ Area.
meeting.
Kurth; Irene, another of her assistthe club.
periods.'
ants, is played by Betty Jo Avery and
Margjlret (Scotty) Scott, head song
Vicky MeClul'e; Mona, u sophisicuted
leader, 'introduced her two new associety dt•b, is played by Lois Knight;
sistants, Marion Overocker and Irma
Grace, a fafit-talking newspapel' woJean Thompson. The girls led a few
The annual snap contest for the
n1an is played by Lois !\fcCaw; Minnie,
songs for the rally.
Raconteur
is still OIL AU students
a lady \Vith the nerves, is played by
Dean McKinley gave a campaign interested inl photography are urged
Betty 1'lugee; and Elsiet, a s1nall
Com1nission chairmen were elected talk for the office of Director of Ath· to enter. Snaps should1 be turned
town girl, is played by Virginia Tarat a 1neeting last Wednesday of the letics, and announced that Dean Taber in to Charlotte Rutherford or Shir·
ver. Vicky McClure is the :.tudent AW A counl!il. Those chosen were will run for the office of Dean of Woley Augustus (see schedule cards)
director.
1-1arie Davis, recreational chairman; men. Something new has been added? as soon as possible.
Coach Jack Frost then introduced
Jemin1u McCormick, service chairman;
nnd Gerry Baldwin, social chairman. his Basketballers and urged that all
A business man, asked to :o;ay grace
Members to serve on the commit- studenta support the basketball squad.
tees of these officers are to be selected "Admission to the ga1nes is student and being unaccustomed lo the cere·
body cards only", said Mr. Frost, "so 1nony, said ''Dear Lord, we are in re·
at the weekly meeting today.
To release graduate nurses for \Vork
l)uring the first week of the new why not turn out, and see a fast, ceipt of your kind favors of recent
"White Cliffs of Dover"date and wish to thank you. We hope
in the armed forces and to prepare stnnester a group of AW A members cagy game ? "
Glenn Miller.
()ther nurses for future needs, Knapp acted as hostesses for women students
The first string quintet consisting of to , n1erit your continued patronage
"Elmer's Tune" - Glenn
College of Nursing at Santa Barbara v,ho have just transferred to this ju- Captain Johnny Clark, Eugene "Dink" and courtesy."
Miller.
has changed i:s previous requirements nior college. Those acting as guides· Sheehan. Walter Permenter, Murphy
too that apphcants may. enter the v.·ere .Jemima McCormick, Gay Breit- Pruett and Roger Nabers were intro·
"This Love of Mine"Tommy Dorsey
t-choo~ after a shorter p_er1od of pre- inger, Marilyn Rogers, and Gladys duced to the student body. Then the
parat1on.
The new requirements
reserves, Bob Kelly, Keith King, Dave
.
.
. are: Russc 11 '
"Rose O'Day"-King
H1g.h seho_ol chemistry-:-1 unit (or
Shirley Auguatus 7 president of the Bannister and Wilbur Shellhammer,
Sisters
t'quivalent 1n college chemist~y); Col· A WA reminds jaycee coeds to be on were introduced.
"Everything I Love"
le~e
anatomy and_ physiology~G the look-out for a handsome specimen
The rally was- closed with the first
Glenn Miller.
units i College bactenology-4 uni.ts; of that rare male species, because the singing of the Alma Mater for this
you follow the team to
and College phychology-3 units. annual Sadie Hawkins dance is slated year.
"Shrine of St. Cecelia"-·
This ma~es a total of 14 units, while for Friday, February 27, following
Taft or attend the PresiSammy Kaye.
the previous number was 30.
the Taft-Bakersfield basketball game
dent's Birthday Ball"Shepherd's Serenade"Miss Gladys Van Horn, former jay. here.
Dlck Todd
c:ee student, received a scholarship
1.. ook your sn1artest in
from the local medical association,
.<\U sophomores who are planning
"! Got It Had"-Duke Elwhich she used toward her training Why Fire Engines Are Re.d
lington.
to graduate in June are requef.ted to
Clothes from
at Knapp College.
leave their names and a list of their
"This ls No Laughing
Undoubtedly, other hospitals will Two and two are four.
activities while attending Bakers·
Matter"--Glenn Miller.
change pre-nursing requirements, and Four times three is twelve.
field J'.unior College in the Rae box
Miss McKinley will keep students in- There are twelve inches in a ruler.
in the jaycee office. The list should
formed of this through the Rip.
Queen Mary was a ruler.
hl" printed. Gerry Baldwin is the
"Queen ~ary" is also the name of a gradut1te editor in charge.
boat.
Boats sail on the ocean.
1810 Nineteenth St.
Oceans have fish.
A Capella choir members elected Fish have finns.
Established 1899
officers for the spring semestar Mon- The F'inns are fighting the Russians.
SAY IT WITH
day. Jack Shore was chosen presi- The Hdssians are Communists.
dent; Mary Jean Tucker, vice-presi- Communists are red.
denti Margaret Scott,
secretary- The Russians are red.
Tart
PHONE 6-6037
treasurer; Wally Sehaddy, manage1·; 1 All fire engines are rushin'i
51h and Main St..
Freano
Phone 80
630 Eighteenth St.
Bakersfield
1461 Broadway
Helen Burt, librarian; and Bard Therefore ALL FIRE ENGINES
Suverkrop, hietorian.
ARE RED.
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Fine Arts Members
To Have Pot Luck

Campaign Rally

Students Gather As
Hoopsters Presented

Honor Society Members
Urged To Attend Meet

Devel, Former JC Student,
Begins Flight Training

Enter Rae Snap Contest!

AWA Council Appoints
Commission Chairmen

-----

Knapp College Lowers
Nursing Units

DISC DOINGS
e

I

----------------1
This Week-End
WHETHER

Notice To Sophomores!!!

WEILL'S

e

e
e
e
e
e
e
e

PHILLIPS
Music Company

Officers Chosen

Pioneer Mercantile Company
Automotive Parts, Hardware
Feed and Seed

I

Smith's Flowers

